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MISS NANCY BUTTERFIELD, center, of Wil-
der St., was chosen as" the WAS A Ski Club's

-Snow Queen In competition wi th six other girls
- at a recent meeting. She wi l l represent the club
at the annual Connecticut Ski Council Snow
Queen Ball in Hartford Saturday. The state win-
ner wi l l represent Connecticut In the Eastern

Amateur Ski Association Bad later in the sea-
son. Winner of that evenf wi l l receive a free

• week at a well known ski resort Others pictured,
'left to right, are: Elaine Stone, Dorothy De-
scnenes, Marie McCarthy, Miss Butterfiield, Mary
Toirnea, Jeanine Karotie and 'Carol Adams.

(Rossi photo)

Laager School Day Given
Education Board's Approval
The Board of 'Education ap-

proved -a seven and one-quarter
hour school day' for the Junior and
Senior High Schools at a meeting
Monday' e v e n i n g . t t e * "
school day will take 'effect 'in Sep-
tember of 1963.

Six of' the Board members ap-
proved the recommendation by
Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Superin-
tendent of 'Schools, and three vot-
ed in opposition. The recommen-
dation; does not, at the present
time, include 'the starting or clos-
ing hours,, nor does it specify a
precise schedule of periods. This
will require further study' 'by 'the
superintendent.

r Dr. Briggs had recommended
the longer school day at 'the Octo-
ber meeting of the Board, but
action was tabled, for further dis-
cussion, and study by school per-
sonnel.

Following a study by the super-
intendent* Dr. Briggs stated that
the teachers who had voiced ob-
jection previously seemed 'to 'be
in, agreement now. He also noted
"that the principals and assistant
principals were in .complete sup-
port of the longer' school day.

Board members who' voted,
against the recommendation were
James Damery, Earl Garthwait
and Charles Murphy.

*;: Mr. Damery stated he felt the
longer school day would not 'be re-
quired in,, September when schools
'will be back on single sessions

Mr. • Gerthwait noted "that, going
from a five hour' day to the seven
and one quarter hour day, would
be too much all at i»ce for chil-
dren, teachers and parents.^ "I
feel the recommendation is a good
one, but ,1 feel we should start
the longer school day in' steps to
.give all parties a chance to adjust
to the situation."

Michael "Ver.wvai said he felt
the change "should be done all at;
once, rather' than slowly over an
.extended, period, of, 'time. If the
change is done all at once',, the
'people will adjust quicker."

"The remaining Board .members
.said' they had, discussed fte pro-
posed recommendation wilh- sev-
eral local residents, and, with the
exception of one or two, • most
'were 'in, -favor of 'the longer day.

Schools on the elementary level
will, 'be extended to six .and one-
half hours, an increase of one-
quarter of 'an, hour.
" . The longer day 'will 'include', a
supervised study period so 'that
pupils will be' able to receive
more .individual, help 'with .study
assignments, and. will allow more
study time in school, therefore'
homework 'time will be reduced.
""Under' the present double session
pupils have more' 'time at borne

"~ - . (Continued on Page 2)

of the Thanksgiving
holiday next Thursday, Nov.
22, the 'Town Times wil l be
published one day 'early next
week. Al l copy must be sub-
mitted to the Town Times no
later than Monday, Nov. 19 In
order to be inserted in. the, is-
sue which wil l be distributed
on Wednesday, Nov. 21. Ad-
vertisers, churches, organiza-
tions and others who have
items for next week's edition
are asked to note the change
and send in copy as early as
possible'. The Town Times of-
fice wi l l .be: closed all day Nov.
22.

Poke Board
Votes Change In
Sick Leave Policy

'Police Commissioners
voted unanimously at a meeting
Tuesday to inaugurate a program
to.aljo^lhfi.accumulation of' sick:
l f b f h Pleave for members of the Police
Department to be carried, into the
new year.

"The program 'will go into effect
beginning January 1,- 1963, and
credit in form, of a carry over
•will be" given, in, some manner for
'unused nek leave acquired be-'
tween Jan. 1 .and. Dec. 31, 1962.
The- total number of sick days
to 'be allowed during 'the year' will
be decided at a future date.

'The' Board voted in favor of a
proposal presented by Commis-
sioner Dr. Francis X. Campion
to 'work out an arrangement' 'to
give each man in the department
'an, opportunity to have one of the
'three''main holidays of the year
'Off.

Police - 'Chief Frank Minucci
noted to 'the Board that four of

('Continued, on Page 2)

District To Seek
Federal Aid For
Sewer Program

Jaycees To Sponsor
Miss Watertown
Pageant In Spring

'Miss Watertown 1963 will, repre-
sent our community in 'the Miss
'Connecticut Pageant at: 'the Oak-
dale Theatre next May. 'The an-
nouncement was made by 'Vincent
Palladino, president of 'the Great-
er Watertown Junior Chamber Of
Commerce which will, stage 'the
first Miss Watertown Pageant .in
'the spring..

Mr. Palladino said 'the Board of
Directors has named Kenneth
Gaughran as Chairman of .'.the Pag-
eant Committee.

Mr, Gaughran has ""been, associat-
ed with preliminary Miss America
Pageants, since 1959' and produces
a 'radio feature series on the 'Miss
.American Pageant itself. ReSently,
he was nominated to a three year
term on the Miss Connecti-
cut Management: Committee.

'The basic Pageant Committee
.will, be appointed by '.Mr. Gaughran
within the "next, few weeks. -

The . project •• is a 'part of the
Youth, Development Program of
the Jaycees since one of its main
goals is, to further the education
of our nation's youth, through a
projgfSBin of awaxd|ng schokurshi
grants: to" young:'' women'* of mem
who 'participate .in, 'the local.,, state,
and national competitions. It is
a search for 'the typical. American
girl symbolizing the youth of our
nation, 'their dreams, ambitions,
and ideals.

Miss Watertown, 1963 will repre-
sent our community in, the Miss
Connecticut Pageant. Miss 'Con-
necticut: will represent the state
in 'the Miss America. Pageant in,
Atlantic City. The winner select-
ed as Miss America 1964' will
represent our country for a year
as; she 'travels the length and,
breadth of America and to many
foreign lands.

.All. official preliminary Miss
.America pageants are judged in, the
same manner: a, series of com-
petitions for personality, beauty,

(Continued on Page 2)

RESIDENTS WILL RECEIVE letters from the
Watertown Lions Club within the next few days,

-In connection with the annual eyesight conserva-
tion fund campaign. Appeal envelopes were pre-
pared for mailing at the club's regular meeting
Tuesday at' Aroold's Restaurant. Funds raised
..'from the sale of sight, seals wi l l be used to con-
tinue -- impertant and ^vlfel ..work. In _ey«iaht

conservation and the prevention of blindii
Pictured are members of the 'Club's Sight Cori-
servation Committee. They are, seated, left to
right: Angelo Rodia, Kenneth Burglund, Chair-
man Raymond IE. West arid Roy E. Jones. Stand-
Ing are Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Superintendent
of Schools, left, and Sidney B. Rudder.

q^cj^ Wood photo}

Could Receive .
50 Per Cent 'Of
Total Project Cost

The Oakville 'Public Works
'Commission, voted Tuesday to ap-
ply to the federal government for
assistance on, its up-coming' .'half'
.million dollar sewer expansion
program 'under 'the governments
Accelerated Public Works Act.

James Mingas Associates, an
engineering consultant firm of'
Farmington, was authorized to se-
cure and, prepare the necessaw
application forms for the federal
aid, 'which, if approved, couM
provide up to 50 per cent of the
oust of 'the program.

Roy Fay, representing the con-
sultants, told 'the Commission at
its; monthly meeting that" his firm
is "willing to "gamble" their' tim*
in. the initial stages of applying
for the grant, in, return for the
understanding 'that, the firm wiB
be retained to' do final planning
for the project, which will, providft
sewers for' two dozen, streets.

Plans for the project are well
underway at the' present 'time.. Hi*
Board, has, given Its approval to
'the $500,000 program, but final
approval must, come from District,
voters at a. special meeting.

The engineering firm was au-
thorized to secure' the necessary,
application forms and, working
'with. District Superintendent Vin-
cent J. Petroccia' and Hatty. Sher-
man R. Slavin, District Counsel,
to expedite filing' with the govern-
ment.

Town Manager James, L. Sul-
livan attended the meeting and
asked that a. meeting between the
Commission's sub-committee and
a sub-committee of 'the Towa
Council 'be set up to' discuss the
tie-in of sewer and water lines
.in the' Straits 'Turnpike area with
the District's system. 'The meeV
ing was. scheduled for1 'this eve-
ning at 8:30 o'clock,, .in. the Tom.
Hall .Annex.

A letter was received from. State
Highway Commissioner Howard
lyes asking 'that 'the District expe-
dite its planning for 'the relocation;
of utilities on '.Buckingham St. Mr.
I'ves said that, the' Highway De-
partment must have the finished
plans, before the project: can go
out for bids. Bids are scheduled
to 'be sought next month, he said,
and further delay in, the receipt
of the district's plans could, de-
lay the date.

The Commission agreed, to' have
the State Tax: Department con-
duct the .annual audit as .in, the
past.

Fire Dept. Annual
March For MDAA
Scheduled Sunday

Sunday afternoon has been se-
lected for the annual house-to-'
house March for Muscular Dys-
trophy in Oakville .and Watertown:,
by members of the Watertownr-
Fire .Department, it. has, been an-
nounced by -Fire 'Chief Averjy
Lamphier.

Departing from 'the customary
two-night drive in Watertown andt:
Oakville, the sue fire engines will
attempt to cover the main sec—,
tions of each town from 1 to 6
p.m. Chief Lamphier has, stated
that he will donate' a prize again
to the team, collecting the great
est amount of money. DepuW
Chief Charles Judd, Jr. 'will, as-
sist Chief Lamphier in planning
the 'drive and Leman Judson will
be treasurer. .All, 'Ore equipment
will, keep in. 'Constant communica-
tion with the firehouse by radio
during the 'entire time of the drive.
in. 'the event of .an emergency.

Chief Lamphier expressed tttev
tope 'that, residents of' 'both, town*

I on Page 2)
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Comings & Goincps Mental H M W I
Marine He. Charles* E-. .,

son of Mr. and H i t Wright I*.
Jimme, Sr., Hard" MB Rd,, Betb-
Jehetn, is serving wHh the Met*
x'vnm in tile Western Pacific.

" William P. Sullivan, 70 Cutler
'• 'Strr is enrolled in the freshman
•-clam at Ntotlmurtenr University,
h Boston, Mass.

Serving: on the refreshment corn*
0iitte*f for> the Harvest Hop ttrbm
sponsored* by the Newman dub of

- the UWwrsity of'Hartford i*Mls*
Michele Beaulieu, of Watertown.
The affair wiU be hcM Eriday.
evening in Liberty Hall, Manches-
ter.

fire Etepf.
(Continued from Page 1)

wilt agaiir give generously to
MDAAi so that aid to the- 20 pa-
tients in this area can be contin-
ued and that funds will be avail-
able for the medical and scientific
research- necessary' to discover
the cause and possible cure for
this presently fatal disease.

Teams will be selected and as-
signed as follows: Engine No. It
Cap* Earl Treat, Lt. Albert
Jones; Engine- No, 2, Capt. James
Gallagher, Lt Anthony Langlais;
No. 3 Capt.' Ted Chapin, Vs.. Rob-
ert Gagneni No. 4, Capt. Robert
MfcGeughV Lt. Harold Fogelstrom;
Ifo. 5; Capt. Paul LeClair, La
WUHanf Donston; No. 6, Capti
Horace Carter, LI. Charles Sey-
mour.

I . (Cdntinuedsfr6mBagel)

i Jug-Day"off.
\ the officers will have Tbanksgiv-
i Dr. Campion asked the Chief "if
| possible, to arrange a schedule
'jjto have four different officers off
j^grt Christmas -and New Year's
[ D a y , and" if needed to, use super-
t numerartes."
* Dr. Campion was authorized, todiscuss- with the Town Council a
I request* from- the department to
! receive the same paid holidays a*
1 other town departments. The* de±
* nartnrent* has seven major holi*
\ dayjs at the present time, however
\ it was. brougHt to the C 6 t *

er*s attention that the Highway De*
-• partnrent received Cokiiribus Day.
! and Veterans' Day off for. the first
* time this year.
. Chief Nttftioci notified ther Beard

that Main' St. has- been under sur-
. veinauee for the past two months
4 in an effort to break up groups of
• youngsters that gather in front of
; a confectionery store. Stiffer re-

strictions Have been made. in. an
f effort" to stop this problem, and
' on several occasions youngsters
»• *teve been brought to the station

and' parents were notified-
f The Chief issttedf an oval wanv-
Hngrta trtese-youngetera and- noted
I to the BoanTthat officers on dutyi
iHave been breaking up tnese;
t«angs, "Wot when tbe officer.
rttaves- for a stoorf time to. dtreot

traffic, a group gatfiers again."
Applications for appointment to

Hfte sxQsrnuiiUfvry fine •«««*}»-
cetved from- Wayne T. BBsStOOb-
erina .St., - Frederick D. Brane,;
•Worth St. Oakvfll*, and; Arthur
Blase, Tarbeil .Aw... Gakvilte. ;

Bred. and'Harlsw LaKage, Beach
Jfire.:, haw* been issued" a' permit
to adfl a room and remodel ldtctr-

15,000.

mmwm

PVojectUnd^ffwciy
The Christmas Card project,

sponsored by the WatSttown-Oak-
vttle Memm Hes**rGansitnw'for
patients at Fakfieid State Hospi-
taU is currently, underjvay..

Organizations or individuals who
would like to* send card* tt> pa-
tients who. never, receive anjvmmil
or have visitow shatM conttKt
Mrs. Harry Htettr, 27*i2ttl.
' lists-of* patients-will*be-sent-di-
rectly, from the volunteer office
at the hospital.

(Continued from Page 1)

intellect; and talent.
~ In addition to scholarship awards'
to the winners, every Pageant con-
testant has the opportunity to de-
velop self-confidence, grace and'
poise by appearing in the comne-
titioa; to learn the valuable las-
son of good sportsmanship by win-
ning or losing gracefully; to rec-
ognize and develop talents she
may not have realized she pos-
sesses; to make new friends
among the young women of hen
community;. and' to learn to ac-
cept responsibility for her com-
munity.

There? are three- basic require-
ments a potential contestant most*
fulfil], She must live or work ini
the Greater Watertown area1; be
between the' aces of 18 and -2fr on
September 2, 1963! andJnever have
been married' or had~a marriage
annulled]

Information regarding-how to be+
gome or to nominate a contestant
in the First Kiss Wafertown Pag-
eant will, be made available after
the appointment of the Entrants
Conn nit lee.

(Continued frontpage 1)

and more homework is justified)
according to school officials.

Dr. Bnggs said the longer day
probably, will include seven peri*
ods;,wtth the possibility: of 45-mim
utes of* each period' in, which tbe
teacher would instruct' and the re*
majniifi. minutes- dedicated, to
study m that particular subject!
The present day; consists- of. six
periods' of. approximately 43 min-<
Utea each.

The present. Watertown require-
ment for graduation i* a total of
IS credits, and pnpll£' are re-
quired to carry five subjects.

Dr. Briggs noted that students
in ther advanced- program at the
Junior ffigfa School, and in some
casts' at the. Senior Hfeh School,
are. caerying- six. swfegeots, and
thereiore. Have, no tiBlr to studM
at alL

Watertown-will'have the longest
school day ixuine. state. Dr. Briggs
-coubludedJ • ~

Qttirch
Orer

The F i i r s t Congregational
has approached tbe FEpanj of. Ed-
ucation with a request for a grant
of' ^right-of-way involving some
BaMvris- Sciieoi preperty1.

the

) BtiWHUWsn
ing the Charth, a m
the ' Board* ttc requai
tiomffir obtaining tMe
whiefa iflvoivi
fence of th»
groaod,

Mfc Eppehbner/"toM the
the Church is exploring the
sibiltty; of- boikttn
andlhas matter the-
fort^to avoid- tratue tttwqgstv our
DeHbrest St., rapifftaHy. after
the Sunday service. H*. noted: that
the road would.br
Sunday, and when
at the Qterch;

the tus-
artdfttoi,

CHsdrnuoi Frank**
the matter wotdd
to the buUdfagr
further investigmttoB

At request for b«s sorvke from
a family on Frost Bridge Road to
pic* up a boy who attend* Swtfr
Juntar High , School, was turned
down, with regret by the? Beacdb
Ther extension of th» buv routfer
would) amount to eight teoltos. of*

il«-and the required distant* for
a b*s- pickup is on* mike**"

Tfie resignation of

Repjablicahi Carl Stemon, who
woo- election) last week as one of
'Watertown's- two State Represen-
tatives, has issued the foilowinft.
statement of appreciation to his
many supporters.

"I would ilke to extend my most
sincere that** to ttie RepHbMcaaa
Town Committt*, the memben of
the BKJRB Program, my campain
comnritttwr and evezy. individual
voter who cart ms ballot for roe
en November' ft

"WlthouT tbe enthusiastic sup-
tettown have planed-is me by their
vfete, and If assure them that I will
fulfil], the- respensibflities which
haw been < entrusted't& me to the
best* dt * my* capabilities*

"I: particolarrjr/ want- to mate it
dear as I. promised' during' my
campaign, that r will* represent all
orthv peops» of-'tMs town, not any

•* these- groM-p&f wft» worfced

BopitbUSsdt ticitot; we would
have Repamiean representa*

thi* town in the legU>

"TfuBy- appreciate the faith and
confldencet that the people of Wa-

as- art teacher at the
and Polk Schools was> ac-

cepted with regret by tbe Board.
It Became effective Nov. 1] and
Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Superift-
tendent of Schools, notified tbe
Board the position is- stQl vacant.

The Sanerintendent also notified
the-Board the evacuation drill hetd
last week was a success.

The Board authorired the Siiper-
intondont t<y- transfer from the
textbook budget the-sum of 9600 to
Audio Visual AM*. Ther purpose of
the transfer is to increase the

inveitoryi to purchase
addtttenal materials, and to pro-
vide an ogportorA\& tor the- part
time Audio Visual Aidr Dtreotw
to attend a workshop in_Hb&ohe;
Mass.
, M£ Briggs-reported that tberfols
lowing- colleges will be visited by.
teams of two administratorB and
gtridance personnots; Amiierst
College, Smith College,, Mt. Hoi-
yoke- College^ SprfaffieW College,
American' International College,
and- University of Massachusetts,
to be visited by Mr. Hayes, and
M*. Iipa; Colgate University,

Polytechnic Instittite,y ,
Hamilton College, Syracuse Uni-
versity- and Union College, to be
visited by Mr. Cook and Mr. Lib-
bey;. University of Vermont, Mid-
dfeburyr College, Williams Col-
liams-College, Dartmeuth, Univer-
s*ty, Nerwioh- University, and. St
MicKaei's College, to be visited
by ISft. Briggr and-Mr, r.ijia.

•'MINCE
Abas

DeHotetisc ftutn and Brandy

Cokes

MOV: 21

Coffee SHoppe
(Formerly Phillips Pies*

— Watfert&wtr

onel political.. gropp or, party, . and
.not- \ any' one section of" town.. My
doo' is open to anyone at any

rTowfe a tow
^ m ruBr tttttttf

goaraatw* tfast
3ourmartg*g» wffl; Ik

h

• mmmww. KMMM9

* • INSURANCE ABENCV •
• . tat' Main Street •
. • WATMTTOWN'

IHe tntaranca Cm»u>y

• »-

I Of f lW DW L"n «* ASMf t * * T M .

\(zhristmcLs Shop

274-1248

§NOWPRQBl£M?
mttwith this

IS SNOW THROWER
Von es» cay jgoodbye to ^ f
back'weaiy. shoveling . . . ViZi
tat. even the heaviest blir-
sardnrstriae... with tins
proven MOTO-MOWBR
tV S o o w l *

powered, to make- handling

WlttTFS ?0WER
&
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MRS. JOHN J. JOYCE, the former Sandra Wilson Swartr, was
married Nov. 10 In St. Ambrose Church, Dorchester, Mam., to the
•on of Mr, and Mrs. James. Joyce, of Dorchester. The. bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Wilson of Woolson St.

(Loring photo)

KeiHy To Hold
Public Hearing
This Evening
• A .spits 'Of' public 'bearings will
be he&J by State R$fi. John R, Keii-
ty, to wfkm townspeople - to' dis-
cuss possible legislation to be
presented in Hartford, in. the com-
ing legislative session.

Mr. Keilty will be at 'the Water-"
Oak VFW Hall on Thomaston Road
this evening at 7:30' to' hear .and
'discuss proposals. The first of

"two hearings was held earlier this
week at the Oakville VFW ball...

"As in the past I 'will 'be avail-
able at my home, .206' Burton St.,.
at 'any time to any group or indi-
viduals 'who wish, to' meet with me.
My telephone is 274-2487," Mr.
Keilty said.

Sflf
an !«*

B

DOUBLE Your
Holiday Pleasure

WITH DOUSIY DELICIOUS

TWICE CREAM

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
'TWICE CRtAM LOG

TWICE1 CREAM CAKE

twICE 'CREAM SNO-BALLS 12 for' $1.00'

twICE 'CREAM TA'RTS 4 for 75c

twICE: CREAM FRUIT PACKS .....I, -Pint 55c

fwlCE CREAM ECLAIiR 4 for 75c'

twICE CREAM ME $1.00

twICE CREAM: TORTONrs".„..,.,..,.,"..,.. 4 for 75c

HERMAN BAUMANN'S

CARVEL DRIVE-IN
.Comer. Main St.:, Straits "Turnpike

WATERTOWN " -

Sandra Swartz,
John J. Joyce
Wed Now.' 10

St. .Ambrose Church,. .Dorches-
ter,. Mass., was 'the setting Nov.
•10 for 'the marriage of "'Miss San-
dra Wilson Swartz, daughter of
Mr." .and, Mrs. Herbert Wilson,
Woolson St., to John J. Joyce, son
of- Mr. .and Mms, James Joyce of
•Dorchester.

The Rev. Father Doherty offici-
ated at the 2 o'clock ceremony,
and. a reception followed at 'the
American Legion. Hall in West
Roxbury-

Given in. marriage by ber fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
Ivory satin." brocade, patterned
with scattered flowers, .and fash-
ioned, with a shallow scoop "neck-
line, long sleeves, .and a. bell
skirt. She carried a. cascade of
ivory chrysanthemums*

As .maid, .of .honor. Hiss. Mar-
garet Radloff of . 'Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, .and Boston;, wore a. 'deep yel-
low satin, dress with a. bell skirt
and. carried, a cascade "of gold .and
bronze chrysanthemums.

James J o y c e ' of Dorchester
served, as 'best man for his broth-
er. Ushers included William and
Richard Joyce, brothers, of 'the
groom.

For ber daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Wilson 'Chose a dress, of brown
and 'beige, with beige accessories,
.and. a. corsage' of gold cyrnbidium
'Orchids.. A corsage of -tsluish-
brown cymbidium orchids accent-
ed the blue and silver dress of
'the bridegroom's mother.

Mrs. Joyce is a. graduate of La-
sell Junior College, Auburndale,
Mass.. Her husband is a. .graduate
of Boston 'College.

Following a. wedding 'trip to' 'the
Pocono's, the couple will make
their home in Brighton., Mass.

Face "Homes, Plainfield Drive,
'Lot 43. .has been, issued a. 'permit
to erect; a. five room dwelling
with garage' in basement, 510,000.
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AD Saints Annual
Bazaar And Supper
Scheduled Dec 6

The Evening Branch of 'the
Episcopal, Churchwomen of All
.Saints Church in Oakville, have
•completed plans for their annual
Holiday .Bazaar .and Supper to. be
held, in, the Parish Hall' on Thurs-
day, Dec. 6. beginning at 5:30 p.m.

Mrs. Grace Liakos is in, charge
of 'the arrangements for the Swed-
ish meatball supper which, will be
served from, 5:30 to' 7 p.m.

Mrs,,. Frances Whitttesey and
Mrs. Beatrice Colella, co-chair-
men of the bazaar, have announced
that: bazaar items will go on sale
at 5:30 p.m.. and continue to 8:30.

Chairman for the 'various, 'tables
are: Mrs. Evelyn Kulman, fancy
work; Mrs. Edith Alb one, apron
table; .Mrs. Ldakos, jewelry; .Mrs.
Margaret Grasso, used toy table;
and .Mrs,.. Colella, white elephant
table.

'The Young People's Fellowship
will, have a 'table of Christmas
decorations..

Upson Expresses
Appreciation
To Supporters

John. Upson .has expressed Ms
appreciation to .all those who sap-
ported him in the recent election
.campaign.

In a statement issued to' 'the
Town Times, Mr. Upson said: " I
'would like to thank .all those who
voted for1 me, and. in particular
the workers who did. such .an. 'Out-
standing .Job. We carried on. a good
'Campaign, and. put up a. good bat-
tle. In .future elections, I believe
.the voter will 'take a long look at
the issues and the candidates... The

VFW Auxiliary *
Plans Public
Card Party ;

'The Water-Oak 'VFW' Auxiliary
will sponsor a public card, party
Tuesday, Nov. 20. in. the Ifrft
Club rooms, on Thomaston Read
beginning at 8 p.m.

Reservations may 'be made by
calling 274-2391 or 274-3336.

.people of Watertown. and Oakville,

.have become issue' minded." -
.Mr. Upson. was. one .of 'the Re-

publican .candidates for. State .Rep-
resentative.

Says!
G * Yen-

lnrCDTntn
In Hie Freezing

Use Our Layovray
PRut fof dirtstmos

davidson's
Watertown — 274-1149
LItetiffieid — JO' 7-9664

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR

mm
JOIN OUR

NONA/!
Here's How Y.au Can Help
Santa . . . the *easy way!

SAVE 'WEEKLY i
'$ .50 for 50 weeks
$ -1.00
$ 2.00
$ 3.00 ' "
% 5.00
$10.00

tECB¥E NOV. 1963
$ 25
$ 50 ~

-.$100
$150
$250
$500

Remember .. . ... easy does It!

• "'The Bank on Main Street"

Thomaston Savings Bank
WATERTOWN OFFICE

545 MAIN SntEET
Member { l

i
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Watertown High Notes
Tonight, Thursday, is the much

awaited Collage Fair which is co-
sponsofed by the FTA aad the
ffonor Society. The public -is knit-
«d to come and consult with tbe
different college representatives
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.nv.
is interest and enthusiasm in the
college program, so withotft
straining any budgets, it should be
a1 very profitable and informative
evening for all who ehoose to at-
tend. The parents of members of
qt Junior class who are cantenV-

ating collage should find
ram *jf moeh value to tnean.
week go, Thursday Nov. %

jtvu UnfflR anil was
thaaaghout the Watertowo

system* An dsffli iwtf
1 at shout 9:30. At tins nafc-

the students headed for thetr
homerooms, after which they put
o i ewtts and reluctantly (?)
s Bcked all their books into the
k ckers. because during such ft
d ill books would only slow up the
operation as well as take up room
o*i the bases. The people who
walked aad drove cars and their
riders were the first to be dis-
missed by the home room ieach-
ers. "The rwrarthing bus people
tfaen went to Hieif previously as-
signed iwiffl. As the certain col-
ored buses came, those rtflers
quickly filed out. No one knew
when this drill would take place,
so it came as a complete sur-
prise to everyone.

'Our diawst chib here at the high
sdhool, the TJebtfttmt CWb. had fts
first meeting on Wednesday eve-
nings. November 7. To be a mem-

Admissiat) T*nn1ifc"fl.

Large Local Group
.. To - Attend Y g
People's 'Concert
. A large number of children from
Watertown'.and Oakville wiB attefld
the Young People's Concert of 'the'
Waterbury ^ymphony 'Orchestra '
Saturday morntag at 'the 'State
Theatre in Waterbury. '

The largest number <of ticket:
sales was'made at Baldwin. .School.
according to Mrs. John H. S. Can-
dee, who was in charge of sales'
at that. "School. Another group plan-
ning to attend together .is the
Junior Choir of 'Christ EpiflMfHl
Church,.-. • • ... .
- The concert will feature Mishel
Piaslro as .guest, conductor .and
will have Jane Senteimir as «ok>-
ist. "The variety and vigor of the
program, which -will include
marches and polkas, ts especially
tailored to pteaae the youngster*.

The_ bus has -only a ".few. more
seats left' unreserved. Reserva-
tions should- be' made by calling
Mrs. Franklin Marcellus, who al-
so will supply ticket information.

The bus will leave from- Bald-
win School at 10 a.m. this Satur-
day, Nov.. 17, at 10 a.m. .and 'will
pick, up Oakville children at Da-
vis and .Main Streets, shortly af-
ter. ' The bus will .return at ap-
proximatdy 12:45 p.m.

toer of tfds dob a Dlitfufl must
V U M H m Xt taatap&VhauDPpp. £•* J -1M«BV * „ - , - _ , .
m v c • o AVcl B^C KT OUQI DuSsBamV

and Engtedi Activities fadade
be spealdns as well it
The newly elected officers are:

er. Judy vWuefcas: arid Student
*>*MAnau _ wepreynwute, rat
&&od&t On Hie 28th of KoveuAer,
33 of tfiwe nMmbers win i w e -
sent our sdnol at tHe ¥*sB rt>-

«Mehls tobe held

Evfe
Pete
y

shots of *ny
have. These
students for the yearbook, ̂ o B
you happen to have «ny
mail' shots, let any of tf
menboiienl know about them
look your 'prizes' over.

Tomorrow evening, f
16, there is going to be a record
hop in the gym:-The admission for
an evening of fun is only 35c stag
and 50c a couple. Those of yea
who attended the Student Council
dance recently must have been
surprised to see those two teach-
ers twist', and Mr. Romonas at
the keyboard. You never can tell
what will happen at a school dance,
so rather than take a cahnce on
missing something, make your
plans to come and have a BalL

Fellow students! If you paid at-
tention to the walls this week you
would notice they are asking —
"Is school support school spir-
it " I s it? Think it over before
making any decision about 'the'
"dail.ee!

The Co*me«icat Independent
Schools Science Teachers' .ftsso
ciatton will bear an address by
Associate Professor Horace D.
Taft of Yale when the group holds
its fall meeting at The Taft School
this evening.

Professor Taft .is a specialist 'in
nuclear physics, particularly high
speed particles. He was one of
the American and European Scien-
tists whose research led to tie
discovery and identification of one
of the last predicted anit-partieles
of matter, the' anti-Xi-minus. 'The
physicists of Yale, working: with
those at the Bmethaven National

UboMtoty, made the dtecovery
fluutuneoosry with European

•ptq««telstB at CERN, the European
fiuolear research center m Gene-
va.

Taft graduated from The Taft
School in 1943 and Yale in 1950
and earned his master's and doc-
ior's degrees at the University of

OrifcagB. Be

of

gran
Taft,

t tie
faculty as an nafCraotsr \n

and has served as ̂ fire«Mt>r
Undergraduate studies to

His father was the latea e
tor Robert A. Taft of Ohio anfttts

dfather was Wiltem Howard
, President at. the Untftd.

States 1M943.

fIIMIIS TflEVISiOH
141 Haiti St. OAKYILLC

CALL

I in
On Ai Vow TV
274-B524

s to rm v i«'efithen*.
•V'

IV (1 a vs

AM' INJURY
CAN CUT'OFF'
YOUR I

How long could, you keep
your household going; if your
paychecks were to itOffKttv
Accident and Sickness- l i -
ability Income Insurance is
designed to'help you meet
that very problem. It cam pay
.you a. weekly income whea
you're disabled and" can't
•work — for as long n fine"

INSURANCE '
<iaS' Main ''Strati, Watertown
' 274-1802 or 274-2WD • "'

' "Our Policy—Your Pt

3*
\ *

1 JafPi

^ '

'f*\

i-'J»~>srt!,»-A :

f*^

&

&

L^^&farJm&L

K&>

* • • * '

^ - J

t->:
' - - « * * * •

• f i ^

No matter how bad the weather is outside, you're always
guarantee! {perfect drying weather — indoors — protected
from piercing whiaK ireeznif eold, diroflg *sd* at enow.

Gawid* these exfra gas rh-yer benefits, too. No lifting,
"- lufghig . * H t» rtooping, rtretcning . .. . mt pitming, nn-
Jtaaafhlfe i ^ ^ ^ BQ^ TTJOcfa f affiCT T^PT dmjhftg |%, how
mMeotm Aey fed -frheri -dry. "Unit, items tan *« folded
aOBbu |«IM..aWfaajrTiiiil!iii)iil°irm i• 11g,- t^fa^|;i11(ii/ati *̂ ^ 'IIBMtfta,".flfi Well*

•9m your *Ci*r-Om*-Aftphancv

l----~-'-T-
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te* . W. F. STorr
lo Preach Swcfay
At Chrsst Church

;lThe Rev. William F. -Starr "of
Dplton, Mass., will be tbe guest
I»eacfeer at 'the 10c45 Family Wor-

Fesffvaf Service
Or Statctl
Sunday Evening -

"A, Festival- Service of Move"1

'Will." be presented by' the Adult
Choir of the First Congregational
Church, Sunday, November 18, at
8 p.m. The major work to be per-
formed is J. SL Bach's .Cantata 79.
"God, the toed, Is Sun and
Shield".

Also to be
All' Loudly « n g aise to God
by Jan Bendttc, a short festive

ted: "Now Let
Praise to God"

Rev. WHtiam P.,

ship service Sunday, Nov.- IS, at
Christ Epiapcgal Church.

The Rev. MR. Starr is a gradu-
ate of Tafk School, Yale Univer-
sity, and tbe General Theologtcal
Seminary. We is presently thereo-
tof of Graqe Church in DaUsn.

He is the* son of Mr. and Mts.
William D.. Starr of Beach Ave.

MDAA
Jerry Leftds- does it
'Once n o » , Jerry and

cap antics brine
to this nut" " '"

mad-
sparkle

pajjtata written in 293T as a thank,
offering to Qted. for release from
a concentratifu. camp;<"Slx Choral
Settings from, the Bible" by Her-
bert Beattie;, "T«o Hymn An.-
thenjs" by Ned Rorem; and- the
"Gloria" foam the "Magnificat"
by Alan Hovbaness, one of our
iflfmoet eontemperary ©orapas-
ers.

Outstanding. soloists include:
Janet Frank, soprano; Patricia Y.
E J , coptsalto; Roger F,ors-

g, tenor; and Donald- Bundoefc,
feass-baritone.

Miss Frank, is a graduate of
i o n Theologies! Seminary,

Sthool of Sacred Music. She
has sung with the Robert
Shaw Chorale, under Sir Thomas
Bocchem and alter "noted conduc-
tors. Miss Prank toured the Unit-
ed States and Russia with a pro-
fessional company of "My Fair
Lady", and can be currently seen
on Broadway in "Caraelot".

Mrs. Brown and Mr- Bundock,
known? foe their work in oratorio
and contemporary epera, will be
remembered in Watertown for
thttir sjtUQDing performances in

soon; - - Robert KKppone- ' .and-" 'Rat
Tarullo, trumpets; and Kirby
Scarboroogh, tyanpaui. Richard A.
Probst is , organist-choirmaster.
'The public is; 'invited.,

To

Mrs, J. D. Rektherg, of Wood-
bury, win demoastate Christmas
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Heffmm Trio, Irma Jurist
To Perform At Toft Concert

On Sunday, Nov. 18, at 5:15 p.m.,
the famed Daphne Hellman Trio
and pianist Irma Jurist will per-
form in the first of this year's-

decorations at the monthly, meet-1 Sunday afternoon concerts at the
ing ef-the Jayoee Wive* to be held
Monday, Nov. 19j at the Youth
Center, a t 8:15 p.m.

Co-hostesses.. foe the evening
will be Mm. Ron MiUette and
Mrs. Tbon*a» Lodswood.

Keeder AFB
Airman Basic ^J'chaei N. Stan

«o, soa of' MB. and Mrs. Henrj
P. Stanco of 49 Earle Ave.. Oak

igaed to K«es-,~is being
ler AFB^ Miss., for technical
training as. a Uvrted States Air
Faroe radfUJ open* tor...

the first phase of his militar>
nd AF* t*r

'Job of Uz", in Waterbury in
the Watecbury Swnpbony produc-
tion of "Noye's Fludde" last sea-
son. Mr.- Forsberg is tenoc
Soloist at the United Church,
Bridgeport.

Assisting instrumentalists are:
Jane :rg, violin; Robert
Mete, oboe; Phillip Young, bas-

> this nation's TV screens.
Hollywood!*-' IB, Capitan Theatre

brimmed owes with an aggiegatioiv
of some- 2tt~ s t a i , ail e l 'whom.
Jerry invited to Us- party *i honor
of little Ho*a Lucas, National
Poster CtiiWi." for Muscuiar Dys-
trophy Association *# America.

Local tejazmiat viewers -can
crash the gpte <••> Htl* «ai»ial fete
themselves; Stttueday; Nqv. IT
from. 5 to fwpja*. when Chpnnel 8
presents an* hour of Hat-Sled en-
tertainmentt .. .. . "Fwxa T*is Mo-
ment On."

In sixty minutes Jerry, with an
able assist finis such tumiaaries
as Steve Allen, Dorothy Collins.
Bobby Darin, Ethel Merman, Andy
Williams and many others, evokes
laughs, tears, warmth and high
spirits fron. everyone.

The turnout of movieland'sTnost
celebrated personalities was spec-
tacular. The star-studded audi-
ence included Cesar Romero, TV
star Vince (Ben Casey> Edwards,
funster Ed Wynn, and continental
Maximilian Schell, to name a few.

Jerry's qany capers during, a
playful rouitd of charades with
Betty White, Jim Backus, Helen
O'Connell and other Hollywood
notables a«e side-splitting.

Jerry, at another point takes the
baton from orchestra leader
Henry Hancini,' .and the result is
several minutes of brilliant comic
pantomine.

'There' are-' serious moments too
. ... ... as Ralph Bunche; Under-Sec-
retary _to the United Nations.. e&-
presses his: admiration for 'those
volunteers who are giving so gen-
erously.-of their time and, efforts
in the light against, one of man-
kind's serious diseases .. .. ..." mus-
cular dystrophy . . . and Steve
Allen at the piano, voice a
charming musical appeal tor
MDAA,

ierry ends the hour witti a. heart-
felt vocel renditim of "You'U
Newer Walk Alone/'1- dedicated to.
these' afflicted 'with), dystn "

Jerry and. his, talented
doing their bit for the March
Against MD bntm: you. an hour
ygj'il not eagtty forget .. ... .
'"Aram fhis i&Bm&Bt On," "

was selected- top- the -specialized
course on the basis of his inter-
ests and aptitudes.

The auanan is a 1981 graduate
of Watertown High School.

The annual Baldwin^Judsan PTA,
Dance will be beMh this Saturday
evening from 9 o'clock to 1 a.m.,
at the W&tertewn Golf Club.

Anyone who has npt obtained
tickets, may contact Mrs. Michael
F. Murplny, 2354-4422, or Mrs. John
S. Brady, 2TS-2O61, eo-chainmen
of the event.

GRK1NG
HO& ALL O

GIFT nmm •

TSt-79—

School. Miss Hellman will
play the harp, accompanied by
guitar and string bass, with the
music ranging from the classics
to jazz.

The group's repertoire this Sun-
day will consist of compositions
by Bach, Scarlatti, and Corelli,
and well-known Romantic pieces
by Tchaikovsky and Rachmaninoff.
Miss Hellman will also play mu-
sic in the styles of Bach, Chopin,
and Benny Goodman.

The very, witty and unpredicta-
ble Irma Jurist, w io has won
great acolaim in the interpretive
»"+ of p-'"*ic. will improvise at the
piano while singfeg satire on the

y
The Trio will conclude tbe eve-

ning's ontortaim»eBt with contem-
porary favorites by ftodgers,
Gershwin, and Lery flW

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,
Nov. 18, at the home erf Mrs.
James Cary on Walnut St., at 3
p.m. Mrs. Gary's paper is en-
titled "With Luxury and Light-
ning".

This concert in Taft's Bingham*
Auditorium will be open to the-
public. " -

JUHIf' WB±U»
WHMT.HWT

Channel .30. 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Channel 8, 5-6 o.m.

GRCASOH,INC.
your retitUwtM* wwnq. ier e t i

C i

510, Main.. St. — QAK.Vi1J.iB" — Tel.

.A Lieamett Electrical Contractor Sjnoe 1S27

fi

LET US D*Y CtEAtt

OVERCOAT

TOPCOAT
See H o m V M W *
Make Them Look!!

ALLYM/S
CLEANBK ft DYfRS

Use Our Pick-up and

15 Eoho lL*ke IW, Watertown

Cemfort, sQenct mA
challenge mny

fmm mm&mimm

s a lot mrfemeaAtte bwaty c^ the "63
oteU Ete iweraji, eomfortafefe Bt>dy 'by

Bafear sco»«t» out n^tae and sfaoek. There's
instaot peejxwee in ̂  d w of- 6- or 8-o^linder
angHWBjjfc Iwpl: oi wHtiBwiapto to' omka it run
mil: k»k Mm mm boges^ and pteaty more
t b ^ Htateit bard to beli»« it's a l&w-priced
rmt. Bufc your; Ctevrolet 'dealer can $rove it!

The malm more peoph-

IMS Chewrolei ImpoXa Spcft Stitm-dtares Us "emfrmJtt mmmtlmtm with the sew Bel Airt mad Biscayiuat

Ask about "6o with the Greats," 9 special record album of ftp artists ami hits ami see- tfow entirety
. 4/rfterent kinds of carnal your Chevrolet dmhrfs-'63 Chevrolet, CAngrnr, Corvmr and Conette

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, M C
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RoWmoff̂  (Sally A.'Hosier)
rett B E Road, Bethlehem.Wedding

St Mary Magiateii Owcli, Qafc-
vUl, was the setting Nov. 10 of
the marriage of Miss Elaine' Car
rington, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. George Carrington,
Aw,, Oakville, to Robert Voytas,
Waterbury, son erf . the late Mr
and Mrs. Peter Voytas, Minera-
town, Pa'. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. John A. Car-
rig, pastor..

S t Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville, was 'the' setting Nov. 10
of" the marriage' of 'Miss Patricia
Ann Sottosanti, daughter of Mr.

Mm .Michael Sottosanti,
.Buckingham St., to' David .Richard
McCarthy,: son of "Mm. Margaret

'., Waterbury, and the late
McCarthy. The 10 o'clock

ceremony was performed by the
Bar. John. A. Carrig, pastor.

Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Geddes.

Evelyn St., Oakville, -.have an-
nounced the coming marriage of
their daughter, Joyce Rena, to
Daniel Joseph DeBarba, son, of

EYKELHOFF—A sot, - Corrie
James, Nov. 6 in Waterbury
Hospital, to- Mr. and Mrs. John
G. Eykelbofl (Dolores J. W<
vail, 2 1 Echo Lake' Bead.

P'EOCEY—A daughter, _
Lee,. Nov. 6 in Waterbury Hoc-'
pital to' Mr. and Mis. George
Pelkey (Pearl M. Daner>, Frost
'Bridge .Road, Oakville.

McOMBER—A
Lee, Nov. '9 in Waterbury
pital toMr. and' I
M. McOmber (Helen
93' Grandview Am.

and Mrs. ' Albeit' DeBarba,
Wotoott. The ceremony will - he
held Nov. 24 at 11. a.m. in St.
.Flux X Church, Woicott.

Mr. and. Mrs. Miklin-
evicus, Iroquois Road, Lake Win-
nemaug, have announoed 'the en-
gagement of. their daughter. Miss:
Marion A. Miklinevicus, to Fran-
cis -R. Bugnacki. son of' Mr. .and.

' Mrs. John'" Gohn Godbehere, Wa-
terbury. 'No date has. been set-for
the 'wedding.

Arrangements
pleted fiw the
Genevieve

. Mr and Mm.
Lake Road., to
of. .Mrs. Mary •
Watertown. The
held Nov. 24 in

have been. " com-
marriage of Miss

daughter of'
Lagasse, Echo.

John Zeliniak, son
Zeliniak, . also of
ceremony will be

St. John's Church.

' ' Eykelhoff-Lanese
Miss. "Theresa. Lanese, daughter

of, Mr. .and. Mrs. William 'Lanese,
Waterbury, will become the bride
Saturday of George Dirk' Eykel-
hdff, .son. of Mr... and. Mrs. Dirk
Eykelhoff, Echo Lake' Road. The

win be 'performed, by
fhf•• Rev. Louis .A, Evangelist© in
Sti Michael's Church, Waterbury.

Births
PERUGINl—A son:,"'Frank Angelo,
Nov. 5 -in Waterbury Hospital to'
Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph,. Perugini
(Lina Rinaldi), 162 Tarbell Ave.,

. OakvilJe.

PAPE—Fourth child, 'fourth son,
-Colin Anthony, 'Now. 5 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
David J. Pape (Joan S. Millitt),
'72' East. St. '' . '

ROBINSON—A daughter, - Eliza-
beth, HOT... S in Watei-bury Hos-
pital to 'Mr.' and. Mrs. 'Earl F.

O'NEILL — A
ness, Jr., Nov.. 13 in
Hospital 'to Mr. and
lam H. CNeflL Sr. (TTIM
Bartlett), SOS Man SL -

CIANCIOi.0 —A daoghCer.
Grace, Nov. 10 in. Wai'
Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs.
A. OanooJo "tAhwtta G- SI
23 Wedgewood 'Dr.. .

J..
i

a PORTRAIT for Christmas
the Gift

only YOU

can give!

Mr. * Mn. Vncmt O. PkDatBao A family

Your Family —• Your Children —- Yourself
HOW for Christina* giviag.

DICK WOOD STUDIO-; 27t4-1015

HOME
IMPROVEMEHTS

HEMfNWAY
• BARTIETT

: MFG. CO.

WATarrowN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

'" BRAIDtO ilNCS

n—d to May tfc« repairs,
addlttons, r»mocl«llfig or .radMaraliiig
that would maliO' yoyr homo .so mwch
moro comfortobl* . . . boowrHul.. ..-
valvabl«l Wcrtarbury Savings Sank " -
wHI gladly tmma you th« nmmdmd eash-
ond you can tok• up to fiima y*ors
to poy. Stop in at any 'of our •Ight
conwMiitMt ofrk*s. A Imm mitkmr will
arraog* your Hom« liMprowamtomt Loan
qukkry and. J h hqy wtwwsJywhothw
you'ro a W$B depositor or not. Com-
par* owr low rotM, Hmr com* In wonl

Symbol ot Frhndthlp
mm

FREE PARKING

BANK
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jCHURCH NOTES |
Congregational

Saturday, Nov. rt —
Choir rehearsal -hi • Qiurch'Iisase,

- * — j

vHemld ior

Hoar Mrs

Nov. 18~*Church School,
aim.; Homing Wsrsnte and

Strom by the Rev. Qeocfje-E.
11 ,a»m.; J3hu«h

-3 to S, _
,314cm.; Grib R«BO, tWi-

"s to two yens,
Trmfcifl -

-Anior.HighFcUc

pan.; Qirl Scouts, 3 ppm.; Jun-
r Choir rehearsal, 6̂*15 p.m.;

Senior Ghoir resaassal. 7 -pan.;
Cub Pa«k 32 Den Mothers, . 8
•p*m.

Wednesday, Nov. .31 — /Ladies'
Aid Society, 2, pan.; ^3trl Seoats,
Mrs. Wrtsfcjy, leader., 3*pjn.; Boy
Scoot Troop 552,17 i>.m.

ijn Ctetch Heuse
g

wtb
,j4 -nan

Thassday,
lor

the4te- f»f \jnujjc ^resettled
jftdfttt «hoir, f o i s t s .arti
iteMtsfcttftts, ~S 'psai.

* Ufaaafy. Nov. 18 *-
4*41 and ŜIO, <Ghare*r

l!J5 p.m.; Girl Scout Troop
jpstiBrs in Church House, 7

p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 20 — Standing

eomtnittee, Trumbull house, ^z
.|Mn.

^Wednesday, Nov. 21 — Church
Skheol tor three year olds, Church

», -9*30; Adult "Oaoir* Church
i.'tttSipJOL

Midctelbury Baptist
Sundy, Nov. 18 — Bible Class,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Service, 11
aa.m.; Youth Groups, 6 p.m.; Eve-
jMing Seryice, 7:30 p.mt
^Wednesday, Nov. 21 — Mid-week
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir re-
fhosrsalr 8-^0 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Nov. 18 — Charch

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service,
OLBX.

Avenues

3tev. -18 — Sunday
^School, Nursery, and Service,
10:45 a.m.; Service, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 21 — Meeting
including testimonies of Christian
Science. Healing, 8 p.m.

& £oe*«ty of Friends
Ncwtown Jr« ntfln Scnool

" Sunday _ Meeting for worship
11 a.m., First DayScflool Htfl.ro,

'Thnrsday,, 'P'ov-. :S5 — Choir .;•«•-
bearsal In tfee chuteh, t7 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 17 — Confirma-
tion Class; l§*a.ftt. —••

Sunday, Now. 18 —"Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and .sermon, by the 'Rector, the
Rev. Douglas T. Cooke, 10 a.in.;
Church School; Young People's
Fellowship meeting .and dance with
'guests, " members of the young
People's Fellowship of' St.. John's
Church, New Mitford, 6 to 8:30
p.m.

« Tuesday, Nov. 20 — Combined
meeting of' the Bay Branch awl.
Evening. Branch of the Episcopal
Churchwomen in the Parish Hall,

Wednesday, Nov.. 21 — ^pisc
pal Churchwomen, - 'Day Branch,
will "not 'meet. -
./Thiiraiay, Nw..,22.— tHo]y--1G3am-

munion, 8 a.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Nov. 15 — - Church

Council, 7:30 p.m.
^Friday, Nov.. 16"—"Girt Scouts,

;:llrs. iForgiie, -leader, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 17 — .Cherub''

Choir rehearsal,,' 9 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 18—Chweh School

'9:30' a.m.; Morning worship, 'the
Rev. C. Murray Keefer, Interim
Pastor, officiating, ll.^a.m.; Fam-
ily ...Service of Thanksgiving; .Pil-
grim, Fellowship, 6:30 p,m.
• Tuesday, Nov. 10 — Girl Semite,

Alfred James Ryan
Funeral services for Alfrcti

James Ryan, «,.Judd Farm Rd.,
wbo died suddenly Nov. 9 *t his
borne, wece held in CoUege Point,
L. I,, withrburial in}Flushiag Cem-
etery, Flushteg, N.'Y.

Dr. Edwin G. Reade, medical ex-
aminer, aa« death was -d«e to
natural causes.

Mr. Ryan .was born in CoUege
SPotot, N/Y.^May -8, 1913, son of
3fae fiate James cad Theresa
63el«rtidt)"Ryan. He hied been-em-

tptoyed by the Solvent :R»covefy -two oar collision' on -Stmits Tum-
. TJ5 — ifioys Jun- 33o.

Nsv. 38 —mo&
8 BOB,; Wamtty

Hsv. >K — fBgy «eoot
cold P*rish Hsawr, 3

p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 20 — Morning

Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Boy
Scout Troop 304, old Parish
Hboqfe, 3 p,m.;> Girls Junior Choir
rehearsal, ,3 p.m: ."

Wednesdayt Nov, .21 — Senior.
Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

8t -Mary MagdatsA a
Friday, Nov. 16 — Low Mass,

for the deceased -members of 8iet
Jjegkm of Mary, 7 a.m.; Confes-
sions, 7 to 8 p-m.

'Saturday, Nov. 17 — High Masi
for Alfonso Ciriello, 8 a.m.; fimt
Holy CfcmsBajpion Mass, 9

iH:45 ajn. to
9D P-m. and

p.m:- -
Sunday, Nov. IS — Massos, fl,

8, f,HO vjsd.01 a.m.; Baptfsmf*
" J0-p.m.

BL John's ' /
Saturday, Nov. 17 — NnptiA]

Mass, Philip Guerin and ^Mwian

^naday, rNav. 18 — Masses, 7,
8, SL 40 and '11 a.m.; Comajonfasi
Sunday for members of the Coun-
cil of Catholic Women and Young
Catholic Women's Guild, 8 a.m,

Monday, Nov. 19 — Parish High
School of Retfgton CCYO), meets
in the school of reMgious instruc-
tion ,.77 pjn.

Wednesday, Nov. 21 — Choir re-

new Pine Grove Cemetery, 'that
city.

"Mrs. Baer was T»«m "Feb. 28,
1872, in Germany. She had been a
resident of Waterfouiy for 55 yean
before moving to Stratford 12
years ago.
' Among her survivors is a son,
Herman W. Baer, of Watertown.

Suvrivses include fhis wife, Mrs.
diloeiBBig Ryan; a daughter,

/fiorothy Mttjger, L.7J. City,

Start,
'City,

«RdOer-tt, ofty, *
atd Sterr,-U.S. Ns«y; and tiiae
grandcjiHdmi.

Mr*. Lena Baer
The funeral of Mrs. Lean

(Luedtke) Baer, 90, widow of John
J. Baer, 56 Raymond St., Stsvt-

Mrs.
Funeral services (for Mrs Jo-

sephine (Ctarapi) Dwoisio, 45,
East .Ridge Drive, Waterbury, who
was ,*atal}y injwed 'Nov. )10 in a

ptfee, .'Miicfiebury, wne >bald Nov.
03, from t the Albini FuoesmlHome,
W b O,^j, toOur jLariy of Mk

1 tChureh, VftrterbHry, for
a hfioteran High Haas. rBurfel was

N.J., rin 'Mt. tMivet v~
•She-was the wiie-ti^athur {Ped- *we.,L-?\Wat«rtiiiry., -widow of-M

_. Waterbury, Au
ford, who died Jjoy. 9 * ,the {"1917,. she- was> the daughter of

d A l i ( G ) CiSridgeporf Ge^rtJ ;Ho«pftal fol-
lowing «<i ~ " ""
Nov. 12 at
Home, ~

eo and -AnjBaliue (Grosso) Ciampi.
She was a eommUnioont .of Our

•Assent JUdy of Mt. Canael Church,
v.-Borial was- m

Ghotr lfhsnrnaJ, 8^0
4ar-Chotr,r7-J>Q pan.;

jmrtims 'tor sJfehn Wit- Aato

m.. Wfttrroury
bisihomeNov. :7,

pent.; ^Methodist
FettowsHfp, -.830 p.m.; Missions
Night,,witt hymn, singing Sbn, 7

Tuesday, 'Nov. "20 — 'Watertown
ii G Wesley Hall,Ministers. Group,

,12 O5 p.nj.
Thursday, Nov. 22 — Union

Conjmuraty Thanksgiving Serv-
ice, with o » Rev. Oeorge'E. Gil-
Christ, < officiating, ,10

TEDTIETZ, JR.
THUCKINQ

274-3TJ9
VOU OALL, --4m HAUL,
ANYTHMB, ANY PL>CK

Ofu*h«d •ton* - Orav«4 - Santf

«ATE«

Ymf'ra Always,
Wfi«n 'You "Call TsA

JOHN YARMAL

'101 Turtwr 1KMMill%

BULBS -
TULIPS — 1NIARCI&SJJS — DAFFODIL — HYKKCINTH

AMXR1CAN HOLLY ' """ "
Itiacdy) 2-YEAR PLANTS

' iFWife '««€H_.LECTION: OF

DRIED FOLIAGE and SOU 9 VETS
"R E A SO N A S L Y IP R I C E D

Woodland Gordens
Top of. Sherman mil — U.S. 6-A, WOODBU-RY 203

Open 7 Days A Week

I

dy) 'Dionisio, owner «f J&ion's.R«s-
taurant, Straits'.Turnpike, vrhavms
4*1* Jtfrs. Ttioetob when tbe ac-
cident happened. He is a patient
at Waterbury Hospital, where his
name is on the danger list.

rBorn in Waterbury, Aug»

">Be*td«s pannts aad hus-*t« h pvvns
baud, she is aornwd by •&
A h i Mi,, a ttaM^iter, Miss Carol
DieniKD, both of W»t«»buryr aad
a brother, -Pat Ciampt, -N«w Mil-

the
Bev. P«uJ M. Humpte»ys officiat-

Burial was in Riversideag
Cemetery.

die WAS born Jan. H , 1892 in
Sheffield, England, a ssen of the
late John and Elizabeth (Ayers)
Bunting. He had been & rasidenf
of Waterbury since 2SM, add had
been employed at the Gbase Brass

.and Copper Go... Watervflie Divi-
sion, for 43 years, retiring in
'1958.

Survivors include a -*on, Her-
bert Bunting,' Vancouver, ..Britishv~
Columbia, "a. former Watertown.o;

t .
K

•Mrm. Ghrwti*e
•FiOMral. services far Mrs..'

Cbristiae - Quinn of East: Hartford, :
iho "died. "."Nov.. 4, were held in
iartford Nov. '7.' "Burial was in
it. Thomas. '"Cemetery, Tbomas-

Survivors ...include' a. daughter,
Lewis Beardsiee of' 43 Oak

_ iMackey
Juoeral of' Mrs. M g

36 ..Brookviewjcl
Charles W. Maakey, who died Nov.
02 at her home, was. .held: Nov.. lAr.
frorn "the j£fit% .Funeral Home, »
Baldwin .St., -to' 'St. 'Francis Xavier r:C*ureh, -Waterbury, for-a Solemiv-
High Mass. Burial was in New St.
Joseph's .-Cemetery. . • . »

• A s . «ackey was>iwwi m
S 4 i b f hy

ley, Sfio4aii4,^.iiauBb|erjof.the-'.late
.Robert -anil - HMeit - fMcNtrity) T»o-.
h Sh b d l hherty. b«dl-hacii-(ii"<

farnserfar ̂ empfayed at ,the U. ftWatefbury for "B5 years.
her survivors is; a, daugh-ter, Sfere. Joseph DiVito, Water-,

town,. * i

Appeals-
to

=Moneer
;Inc. for -a .used car -

to pserate at-J5- >

•rated byJohn . M. Whittaker,
-Straits TornpHw.

Seattt Troop "907' ,:recen%
went'to the Thomattan.Dem a n
:naH a gmctei 'tour cosducted Ĥ y
SHperinteBdest of tbe Dun. Jack
Gillver. Mrs. Wilbur Caney and *
,M*s. iSany :Rirf'Oni. troop -lead-'
er, were drivers add. - cbaperowed'
tbe "Scents.

8001 * IOYG INC.

I
1853

* » ii'tllMiiiil INSURANCE • -
. . .REAL ESTATE... ' "

54 Center Sfreer WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
'"Main ..Street" WATERTOWN 274-2591

FOR '6 3 . . ... THE ECC N '.' ?ST* « A S Z/Ni

' 1963 Rambler American 440-H hardtop. Bucket!

Mew!Bucket-Seat Hardtop Priced Rambler-Low
...You won't believe anything 90
smart and spirited could boast
such a. low price tag. Another
reason Rambler sales are smash-
ing all." records. In the new
'.Rambler American 440-H hard-
top, two-toning, bucket seats,
consok, 138-hp Six are standard.
See: new hard tops, convertibles,
sedans, wagons at your dealer!

Ainenam Mot&rs—
Dedicated to Excellence

Sporty '63

1

J1UL. Street

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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What a freal for Thanksgiving!
Tender, tasty turkey

. . . fime- to order now!

Empire

• ^*%t$¥ '^'wfl^^^L '•

fe&'^-.,r

8 to
16 lbs. •
Avg. ••

. . . i . •

Rath Black Hawk SLICED
Sperry's BOLOGNA or LIVERWUR!
Fresh PORK SPARER!

MISSION
CATSUP

Free 'Stamps

of a ¥i gal.
Hood lc# Cream

My-T-

Pfe Crust
P. G.A. "

Fruit Cocktaa #2%

c

c

sweet cider

Reynolds

Ahiminum Foil
Pttitoxfetphia

Cream Cheese

Stuffing Mix
P. G.A.

Sweet Potatoes
RoyoJ nines

Yams

DESSERTSM MINCE MM

Birds Eye

BROCCOLI SPEARS

2 pkgs. 49c
River Voiley ^ ~

Peas 2 pkgs. 37c
River Vdiey

..Cut. or 2 -* 39*
River Vafley - - . * -

ASPARAGUS SPEARS

39
Morton's

Chicken
Beef or

' Turkey

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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A Happy : Thanksgiving. f rom

eorge s ITiarkarhets, o/fic

BACON
I I '(by tie piece)

BS

•>63<
ft. 39c

47c

Carrots

MRS. IL, ALEXANDER, .41 Beers Street, Water (own
MIR. LOUIS HIRBOUR, 112 iMcntilieM RcMKt, Watertown
MRS. MERTDM BROWN, Lsxlitfltoo Drive, Wafertown
MRS. STERLING SWAN BERG, Flanders Road1, Woodbury
MRS. ELMER GLADDING, Mrtt i lwry, Coon.

2
cfarm crtouse

Pumpkin Pies

39<

- Watertown and Woodbury
Notice: All feature items in this advertisement will be available af
George's Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week and . . . yon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, November I f f In, 20th, and 21st.

> STORE HOURS THANKSGIVING WEEK

Monday. November 19th 8:00' A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Tuesday. November 20th " 8:00 .AJI. to 9:00 P.M.

Wednesday, November 21st 8:00 A.M. to' 9:00 P.M.

George's will also repeat its annual Thanksgiving
offer of

DOUBLE STAMPS on Tuesday and Wednesday.

(^ eorge $

cfresner c/rut is & Vegetables

Red
GRAPES

Sweet Potatoes 1% ^%*%p

3 n»$. 2 9
PUMPKIN PIE

-

of arm crlouse
Mince Pies

49*

MINPE PIE

Ca«

(Key SKids'H! Start cupping ana coloring now!!!
Watch for more. pictures to color in each of our

advertisements in this newspaper from, now to Christmas.

CONTEST RULES
a This contest is open to all children re-.

s|ding in this area, ages 6 to II2. -
2 , Alii entries must be received no later
fhan Dec. 24111, 1962 at George's Mar-
ket, 686 Main St., Watertown.

Pencil, paint or crayons may be used
in coloring these pictures.

4# Awards wiH b'e based on accuracy
and appearance. Judges' decision will be
final.

s
(Be sure to Include your age, namer-and address with afl entries)

anta's reody to visit girls and boys.

His elves are helping pock the toys.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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From Tie Naug&tuckTo
ThePecos—AttJBeyom/

(Editor** Note: The following In-
teresting account was written by
Charles Shorn, 15 The Green, who
with Mrs. Shorn recently motored
from Watert*wn uto -visit -then* Mm» a i reduced, p o t —anew -rate.
daughters retidlnoiin Phaeniy,
Ariz. Mr. 8hons oWers some help-
ful tips on highways «nd bfahway
conditions, and gives a edlorfuf
description of many of the scenic
wonder* encounteced JJOQO .their
route.)

We crossed not only
d h ih

'Peeos,

4nsr
it is

beyond which, once upon a time,
the six-gun was law, Jtwt tnayhe
a hundred other rivers between
Watertown and Phoenix, some'fa-
mous in song and story, some
unknown much beyond toes*
banks, from anr'little ott Ni
tuck to tint •etrange, - wfla
of Arizona, with its
canyon, whom waters, harnessed

the Roosevelt Xaun, JNUHU
"Valley of the -9m", <•*

call it around Phoenix, what
today, a garden spot, where once
was only . desert If any of you
have never driven far wast but
hope to or are just -a bit
curious as to the quickest, easiest,
way to get there from here, I'D
try to inform and interest yoû %y
relating mtmi twe'i learned. abosrt tt
on our first, fast, aati recent trip
almost to the Coast and back,
about five and a half days each
way. Another day would have
carried us to the Pacific sands.
It can be done faster but not by
us, thank youi-
what I have 'to sty
what we saw -and experienced -en

wipers in almost constant « e , -a
thing rare in that country. North-
ern Oklahoma is a pleasant land
to look at, with enough trees, wa-
ier, grass, and fine cattle on the

ffi»mi»sir .that
Is based on

ri
one narrow
on a beelinee "across lots", so to
•speak; other routes would yield
d i f f t fidf d tii

p ;
different
no doubf,
ones, at that)

L

y
jmd eootiusions,

mane interesting
Let's not talk *much about from

here to Mississippi, eh? It's all:
very simple and easy, •mare or
lets familiar, Huere or -less level
and uninteresting — except for the
mountains of Western Pennsylva-
nia and the seven long tunnels
through them. .Route $, Merritt
Parkway, Tappan Zee Bridge,
Garden State, New Jersey, Penn-'
sylvania, Onto and Indiana Park-
ways lie end,an end to breeze

right through to the Michigan
. Turnoff just east of Chicago.

From there Rente 421 leads you
due south until you bit Route 24
that will take you arrow-stjaight
west to Route 66, which will be
yours until you reach the Coast,
if you, 'want to go that far. It is a
very fine 'highway- almost all, the

you
City
F

g
we took' it./

'ay- alm<
' (There

two, with twin., double beds, heated
swimming pools, and all the tittle
odds and ends ' like -free ice, TV,
radio, etc. (I must add that it

By and large, motels ave 'better
and cheaper wast -of the Mfatis-,
sippi. We found almost as good
ones for substantially less as we
went farther west.)

But from 'Missouri on,
got bigger and better —
the weather, which for • . » » „
three days kept .our windshield

Oakvifle Legion
'• l l l i L n • a

Frames

Jaycees Accept
Challenge; To

Mrs. Carol Shannon, newly in-
stalled .prvaidant «f the .Ladies
Auxiliary <* 'the Qakvffte ftP
can Legion .Post, *has
the following oesoaUttee chairmen
for the coming year.

Americanism, Mrs. Julia Rice;
GaiM ̂ WtUan, 'Mrs. Doris Foran;
Civil Defense, Mrs. Joyce Synott;
Community Service, Met. -Vae
MtiGee; > t ! a n s t t t u t i e d 3 3 t
Mm. Jnez Fbela»;
Phetan; 'Distingl
M P F d

The Watertown Jaycees held a
rejptQar membership meeting tin
•Ertjgmctian with a qawHaigme^
tation meeting at Davehjy& <Ras-
taurant recently. Vincent CD. IPal-
adino

final

Mrs. f Fomn;. EAmtim j
arship, "Mrs. Jacqueline
Finance, Mrs. Maty Pan&utis;

thers,

unknown to us. From Will

Hie
chimney-like projection to the
north, wherein lies Amarfllo. If
you like your country on a dead
level, Bke * clam sea as far as
eye aan reach and much, much

.fitffl &**
Barbara Taolev;

PanCl-
icr Activities, Mrs. Cane! Irvine;
bership, Mrs.'JKcGeej.aad Memo-

afe, <Mts. T̂sunrtatUi .Shannon;
Also: Merit System, Mrs, Carol

ShaDKij; Mrs. Rice;

American Study,
T1 fc T\ lai

Mri. PhelaA;
Parlay, Mrs.

farther, 'there you should go! The
only objects to break the monot-
ony, whUnh -after a *bUe ttrtacame
far us BMtm iinui, «me<tne-grain
elevators and ranch houses, -stand-
ing out far and near in their iso-
lation like lighthouses i*nd ships
on that sea df tqfcaat Stand. The
small towns wfte'lsw^Mld far be-

btween but they can be seen a'com-
•ng rfsom ^afer qctf!

New Mexico ostriguetLvs greatly.
~ <*n atteaetive mttlt town in

tat laatl i almost 4ts northeast ssetko, ^sailed Santa

y (e .
"unfinished business" 'between
Springfield, H a . and Joplin but;
not for long. Through Oklahoma'
you. can get to th "Will
Rogers" jand

ik t

.onto the
•Ttarne.r"

"Will
tiirn-

pikes to very good advantage, too,
all ffhe .way across the state,
very nearly that. Bow they
age to get the topflight roads,they
do in .'those «sparaely populated
stales,,-! dortt know; it must 'be
through the '(gunnfejit", .as "Po-

• go" weald sayj) ' , ' :
" If you aae interested in. hoja* .and,
corn, earn and. 'tags,, you may
want' to linger ..in the Midwett - but
we had nonsuch desire. Some day
there wiU be completed a qi" "
route (Intecstate TO) .'from

the Salt River Canyon, second In
'on* experience only .to' the Grand:

, . _ . , Canyvn - itself. iStar -jejte thing',
Louis but ,1 •dan't advise Route >£0 winds down .via an. in-to •».

trying the present Route 40>whi
pamfiels it in. - — -
of time .and

T h e loss
jgoing!: througbj.

cities, towns, villages, eonstruc-i
tion, heavy .traffic, a lot of it m

Route 66. , tv, and
more woods, very much like Cen-
tral Connecticut from the 'Valley''
to' Rhode ".Island.! To me it's "for
'the birds", literally and fjgora-
'tlvtjy. They call it the Ozarics but
we couldn't sue' any mountains.
Th tdThat seems "to be a 'trade name
all ,.alone -the -.wayside, as fere
"''ttibiftr, ''finute'Vaiid
fras candy", all stock
pronncis. out ootn
turning we ttruak our

"rteaU" at 410.00 per nlsfarfo^

and •'!•>-!

4ne> IIUI VapnHsnWV BKUVJBJi m U W V iJQIIWI

Rosa, we left Route 66 and angled
off southeast .to Vaughn, N. M.,
where we jeencd>up another main
cross-country highway, No. 90,
that 1 took us to our final destina-
tion and would have served jw
well'to the T3ea*t All that part of
the state is -a .stark and tanetp
razing oswttfy with strangeV
fascinating scenery that lacks any
very remarkable features - but
seems to hold a pre-historic mys-
tery. Extinct volcanoes, miniature
but perfect cones with -well-
marked, coal black lava flows, dot
the landscape here and there, a
landscape limited by distant low
mountains. After crossing the Rio
Grande ̂ Bernardo, we found our-
selves 4nnoag tnoturtaku, rnational
forests, and a canyon or two be-
fore we passed < through a place
called Pie Town and had a blow-
out in the rain near Queroada,'
N'.'M. Thatmishap held us up so
that we couMn't •reach our day's
objective,. 'the town of "Show Low,
Arizona (named in .the wild." old
days for the turn of a card., they
say!) and so 'passed the night at
Springervile, Arizona,-just over
the state line. It was a very nice
place, -'too, with an excellent Chi-
nese-American restaurant, where
.1 ate &m -Mm 'Young sad talked
a, bit of .French with the Chinese'

wager, 'who- had

tion, "Mrs.
Foran; Service Bureau for Wom-
en's Organizations, Mrs. Catol
Shannon; Trophies and'A*
Mrs. Lynch; United Nations,
Bernice Fenn; and V<"

president,
meeting

reports on
puncheon by Chairman

Bozzuto; Youth Day _ .
Football game by Chairman
£am Sullivan; __ .

Chairman Robertmmmmi and
ireeent regional

/iuuer—Dance
Charles Greider.
floret were sufc
Sweeney on Fan-
mond Loyot on Membership, and
by. State Director William DeBen-
edicfis oft future State activities.

The Miss Watertown Scholar-
ship. Pageant

!Q oy^ toff D>I
was formally adopt-

b d Ktmembers and Kenneth
Gaughran was named General
Chairoiao. The members also ac-
cepted the challenge issued at the
recent Progress Luncheon by John
Lange of the Connecticut Develop-
ment Commission. The Jaycees
were challenged to compile the
•material, necessary to produce a

ph for the Town of Wa-

the regular meeting,

explained the purposes
introduced Mr. B02-

_ poses
iWnfrtown Jaycees, their

• - - - their ac-
founded

pital Workers, Mrs. Foran

fei. 'the Seattle' high schools. iHe was
so ,please)! to .have people' who
knew Seattle asd'Tacoma Ithat he
sat *rith us "imd chatted -most of
the nHrttl. '

The short-^ay's Journey frem
there to rPhoenix led ois t-Uiro«(di
th S l t Ri C d i

tiie very aottetn, crosses 'the riv-
er, and ascends the other waJl the
sanK1- way. We marveled almost
m much*at the road tiian had made

earved. From tiie~plaseau re-
gained vwe soon jdtopped down over
the 'Wffjgailtiii Rfen {(pronounced

.. ^ w muxiTat the road jiian had made
two-way rands,, via Rewte 40 I« as we dM at the eanyon^Naturenot worth the miles Off) and ft*

'tolls (J6.50) saved. We know; vr*
found, out 'the' shard; way " coiulnt
bacje. • •

From St. Louis 'you nave
souri for -a, 'long time. Well,
can have it — from what we; saw

'flnsugb at 65-rTO mph- on
G. ; Woods, woods, -and

On the return trip from the W«jst
we made a slight but significant
detour .after passing ^tn^««h the
SUt rfttver ^Gnnyen ̂ again. "Veering
sharply nurU»ast -sear Shaw Low
on secondary .but good roans, we
ware able .to vieft the Petrified
Sorest, -she IPaiattd Desext^a'glow
in fine afternoon awolight, and still
reach Albuquerque, N. M. ^before
too late that day. All the way east
on Route 66 again from Gallup to
Albuquerque we were thrilled by
the Painted Cliffs, which, unex-
pected by us, lined the road to the,
north and by the great jet-black
lava flows to the south of it. A
sign told us it is thought to* be the
last lava flow in continental United.
States aad-to be between, one thou-
sand and two thousand years old.

From Albuqueriiue, a handsome
town aboundtng in motels that line
a Central Ave. tor miles literally,

The American Red Cross has
initiated a "Voice From Home"
record project for the many serv-
icemen jtnd senacewpmen from
the ai»a who will-not be able to
be home for Christmas.
/Sanities of such people Jn uni-

form may call the Watetbory Red
Cfoss Chapter jrt ' 755-1137 to
lreaard their votes free of
charge. The record will be mailed
to the serviceman in time for the
holiday.

Recording sessions will be fheld
t N 2 6 i D "8 M

my story would ..be repetitious:, ex-
cept to' say that,, in-the matter of.
color alone, we saw nothing out
West' to equal 'the variety and. rich-
ness of the autumn foliage, 'even,
though past' its prime, along the
Merritt Parkway, as we neared
'home that cloudlafes-eft*r»oon of
October .20th.

* p v s t t Q t ! ' if you go
out:" "tipii,', Ho it ijn." the Fall or
the'Spring if at all ~" " ~

fie, iless mmO «o
to .yoorsejf" «ot*

Sd lbms¥ Into
di ll "
S
drive
dtft

he
rpf

condition,
iwel under <"# mph, jand

dotft be taken alwek nay mnwr
weren't! feibey c

•n -'nook yeti!

g
l e Nov. 26,-awi.Dec. "8, .Mon-
lay through -Friday, train 1 to 6
?.m., and on Saturday, Dec^ 1, be-
nen-& a.m. and 2 p.m.
iTtoe jsnly-eharae-wiilJaeifor that

H the ;roflairatf tprmtage.
The project is under the^direc-

ion of l b s . Lisa Kunkel of the
Vaterbjusy • Chapter.

in 1955. Mr. PaDadino then intro-
duced .the main speaker of the

g, Atty. George Athanson*
ord. - '

y 'He
precepts " of the Jaycee

it to 'the 'fouodntiasj> f
way M t f a
ti

Jaycee activities
New members accepted were:

Anthony Calabrese, Frank D1 Ami-
ce, Michael D'Angelo, Saul Infeld,
Richard IngersoU. Hicoard Mans-
field, James layers, Toby Pace
and Peter Towie,

Copt.W.D.Hoyf.
USNR, To Be

tuck Valley Chapwar) and the
American Society of Jjartinlcai
Engineers (Waterbu»y«la1lnfi), t o
be bejd at the Anaanlal flrin ntsaii
Brass Country Clote eLfnsiiflBinesj,
beginning at 8 p.mi^±j|ni|ml anfc-
ermg will be held tmk « H 5 ,JBBL,
and dinner will be mrwH .art It.

Captain Hoyt wU
<4Anti-Submarine Warfii
Ready Reserve".

William Hayden is in charge of
arrangements.

Iby Drck Wood

Main » t
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

AT WOOD & AT WOOD
AU Farms W Unsuranee

OfW»tC«: 1111 "'West MtAn * t , Mfmtmtmiry — 753»Dt7 .."
I: :Maii' M. *twood 753*367

J9hniB.'Atmo«ii - . ;.,....•..".. W - t p i ' 1
;. e«w ...„...„...,,. im-nm

Insurance Compeny A

anm%
fault

;in' .heat
•fhe ••low1' desert. _ _
feet tovvsr. (The so-called "high
'desert we had... left
speak' 'Of, mow - IT
growing • evergreens,

.pine 'and t b v evergreenifWge .p r g
'trees "on. the mountains 'and higher
• p o r t s ) . ... • ., •• •

'Our two 'find -a half -'weeks
Arizona 'we're- mainly a family re-'
union in Phoenix and -Scottsdale
but'feur of us did take a two-day
:trip side' trip to' the Grand Can-
you,, which must be seen to be

' ' " It w s a 511
'jaunti.ii all, up via Flagstaff

tilt

!N*>w Wm: ©«f Tiiafdoffle At
ST£Y£H5 PACK AGE STORE

1*0' cacti to
are, knv-
and even

We Extend

A Happf. Thanksgiving
Om* Afid:AH

A. Connecticut Industry
Sine* (903

WM-raaHj U—iaeiiPsie '
rNOflG IVNsTvrKHS

.Ftlt YOUR CUP WITH THANKS AND THE
THOUGHT OF ̂ IVtNS ; . . /END SOCW

e n s ARE mm)' m -am v/rw£ ̂ ND - ~ ' - '

» o p Were for ATI Your Uofittay **ee*ls in
- WHISKIES • W1N& - CORWALS - CHAMPAGNE - W W , CTC.STCVCHS PACKA« SI6M
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JOIN
CHRISTMAS

i

-t I.

I *

have the cash you need next Christmas
Smart folks will face next, year's Christmas bills, with .a grin instead of a .groan.. Join
them.—open, your 1.963 Colonial Christmas Club now. Just check 'the schedule for 'the
Club 'that .suits..you best; then fill out .and. .mail''or bring 'the handy coupon, 'with, your
opening deposit to your nearest Colonial, office.

COLONIAL BANK JIM TMST C8MMNY
• JWUGATUCK • SOUTHBURY • THOMASTON • WATERTOWH • WOLCOTT • WOODBURY

Member F.D.I. C.

" SO WEEK
PAYMENT KAN

Save Each . Yaw Get
Weak. ' Bock

5 0 * . . . . . $25
$1.00. . . . . 30
,2.00 ., ... . . , 100
3.00. ,. ... . .150
iOO. . . ... .250

10.00 . . . . . 500

MAIL THIS COUPON TO THE MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL OFFICE:

WATERBURY: Main Office: Leavenworth St.; East End Office:: Store Awe, off Meriden I d .
NAUGATUCK: 275 Church St.; SOUTKBURY: Main: St. (Rt. 61; THOMASTON: 9 / Main St.
WATBETOWMs 545 .Maim St.; WOLCOTT: Cor. Center St. & Rt. 69; WOODBURY: .Mali. St.

Please check the weekly club of your cho!c«

ENCLOSED WITH THIS COUPON

ChMfc

MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $

Stg nature. ..............

City or Town.. ...Stal*.

.THE COLONIAL BANK AND' 'MUST COMPANY

j . ;

.918:-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
1 By Paul - Johnson

Board of Education . held * two
meetings last week," with a lengthy
agenda of business .given consid-
eratJan Board received a
imposed salary schedule .from the
Teachers' Association wtoicft pro-

" vides an upward revision of " the
-existing scale . . ... Teachers with
bachelor degrees 'would receive a
minimum of $5,000 to a, maximum
of $7300 achieved- 'in. 11 steps
. ...... During transition "to 'the new
schedule starting' salary would 'be
$4,800 "the first year .and. $5,000
the second . .. .. Maximum annual
increments until, the faculty mem-
bers .reach the schedule would .be

. W00 the -first year .and 1900 there-
after, and would become $300 per
year plus benefits for credits
achieved when the schedule be-
came fully effective.

In other business, Board,
bers heard a talk by Mrs,. George
Adams presenting facts ooncemr-
Ing Woodbury and Watertown high-
schools the speaker said she «ad
gathered by inquiries . . . Mrs.
Adams advocated consideration oft
Woodbury high school for Bethle-
hem students on the basis that the
town and school at Woodbury were
smaller and more comparable to.
Bethlehem, and that & saving
would result since a 998 differ-
ence per pupil exists because of
lower tuition! fees at Woodbury.

The Board has previously voted
that no further entering students
from Bethlehem will be permitted
at Woodbury, -and there seems lit-,
tie probability of the matter being

now marking system for report
caads.

Also beard a. report from
.an insurance ..representative that
coverage "on. the school 'bus sys-
tem, aft present .is'..'comparable with
other towns ... .. . Voted,'~ amnaver,
to' increase this to,a covwrage of
K,Qm,.00|. per a«ldent, with tile
increased, aMpenatk. to . be
toe town awarded a ! all
contract: "to Southbury 0U Ox,
.. ... . .voted to require application
for .and approval of all requests
for' loan of school equipment, with
exception of motion picture pro-
jector which" may be authorized by
Prin. Neumann provided, a... repre-
sentative of the board accompa-
nies the projector in its use.

The Board also
lengthy sapeit by.

. . Heard a
_. Sunt. Roberts

Wtoslow aorieaentay the proposed,
accreditation* program tor school*
bejng avdancedr bx Hut State Sept.
gt Education. '. . v Met wttk o p -
posed bidders fop a bus transpor-
tation contract ttf- cover a five
year period starting in Sept. . . .
Altered contract requirement
after a discussion of some of the
items with the proposed bidders
. . . Will receive bids for the
transportation routes at a meeting
at the school Dec. 6 . . .

The proposed contract calls for
use of five school buses of which
one will be a 28-passenger .and
two each are to be 60 and 66-

Bonnie Wright, Diane Zerabruski,
Cathy Olmstead, SbeBey Bampton,

• 71 |g l

Deboaah
Caroline

ftwaci. Li*
Roeti Lynm

Adame, Blfcabetb J&m, Dfen* tello, Iiaho; Mrs. ftujh Powers
JKbnckteD and Ruth Shaw, - - " "

This Saturday eve is date of the
annual dinner dance given by ye
Bethlehem Volunteer Firemen, the
event taking place in Memorial
Hall and dinner being available
untfl 9 pjn.
aad Joseph Bffiias*
maft o£ the avast, arafiaiey

success

Womens' Association, of
at«* CbuBoh tebl a- maeting

»irw wt , itMk tanchMn Tueadfty in

thirty* ump
l b t d Ch

Smaji» rty umphaii rupim *fc
event go to the Firemen's Club- erated Church was held Sunday

d d f tand are used for expenses not
covered by town appropriations.

Third and fourth degrees were
conferred at a meeting of Bethle-
hem Grange Monday night, with
the degree work preceded by a
potluck supper . . . Bethlehem

" Equitation Club held a mem-
oaiy gymkhana at the Beth=-

lfehera Fair Grounds Sundax *..
'Legal Mftjdents were iavnd/
4ak* part in, a free

passenger Those who have

reconsidered Board member
Robert Miller safer Bethlehem has
a contract with Watartown and tnat
there is a "two way obligation" is
the matter, with Waiartown-'s new
high school planned to accommo-
date Bethlehem higfc. school atu-

obtained bid forms were an-
nounced as Edward Golden, Beth-
lehem; Bunn Bos Cbi, SneJtoo-;
MRS. Dvtdgbt Bennett, Setblehem;
Phil Witter Bus Traosportathw,

dents.. . Miller said* aatunad ac-
ceptance of Bethlehem, studtnte .at
Watertown is to be coatoared with
an insecure situation at Waodbury

S f S h l R b W J; Supt. of Schools
low said there is some m
building a high school adtfltton is.
Woodbury and it might be paasihla
Bethlehem would be given aoasidv

ti i h l i t
g

eration in such planning
B d d t d

sv
tha*pg ta

Board adopted a vote folloadag-
the discussion which will peajtttt
continued attendance of those f
pils now enrolled at Woodbu
. . . There was no discussion
altering the previous vote to halfe
any further
there.

entering student*

Prin. H. Douglas Neumann has
been authorized to plan an ad-
vanced program for the Bethle-
hem school for pupils meeting re-
quirements in grades 7 and 8
which will eliminate attendance of
such pupils in the Watertown
training program . . . The local
advanced group training will be
co-ordinated with a similar pro-
gram, in Watertown. - to make con-
tinued attendance of' pupil s from
Bethlehem in the, advanced class-
es possible.

- In added, business .the Board
. . .. heard a report, by Prin. Neu-
mann that current enrolment is
316 elemental-} .and. 102: high
school students, a decline of eight
elementary and four high school!
students." from- 'the prior month
.. ... .. Discussed 'possible repairs::
to a. metal, building erected; on 'the
grounds .for a storage of .flamma-
ble materials, which members
said "is not 'withstanding Bethle-
hem, weather and is in bad. condi-
tion ".. .. ... Voted' that organizations
or individuals using ' school facili-
ties beyond 10:30' p.m. must 'meet
custodial expense ... . . . . adopted

, paaaw*
offi^at-

Danbury; A. C.
vi^t. Iff ddfbdttirvCarayre Bus i n

Clifton Chapui. New Wttont, The-
odore Hipp, New MUtor*, and Syl-
vester Bridgewater.

Meetings of. the Board, bett last
weak, tonight objection* at each
at their saaatfng* from matotbacs

ill

txeeutiv* M)gfif»< . . . At a-
naeetiav Vadaaaday night Mrs.
Gartrudfr Mutar said an agenda
d r i b d otnstitisg lacgab/. of
spending amtnmwls could b»
aaated; in
a meettag,
said the
ot a sick

whn> _
Artbur TaDes
osa&ideratkin

ye patter for. OMSP-

_,when the aui
was- driving crashed into *
. . . Rev. A. H. Kauffinan,
el tbe Federated Church
ed at the services and burial
in New North Cemetery, Wi
"bury.

News of the tragedy came ast a>
shock to the community . . . ""*—
in Slate Hill, Pa., Aug. 24,
he had moved with his family
to B e t h l e h e m as a boy,
graduated, from 4he «i*>room

am school in BetWehejp, at-
Woodbury High Sch*»l and

' in 1924 from Trinity
. where his scholastic

achievement won him a Phi Beta
Kappa key . . . Hfr was a direetaft
of Citizens and UfaauCacturers Na-

Bank whe» it aac'rged with
Bank an*. Tmat Co., had

Work for

4>ecs of staff and faculty did act
require a close* 4f»r sessjoo and:
Ib " h h 4 I

d:
b "too much h*E4nfi«« Is oasoc

assigned to executive aessions*
In both/ iustaooas eaawafaae

beMi howaver, a!t>-
were infosqied some

would involve
er
of the
"personalities".

Consolidated School was closed
Monday in observance of Veter-
ans' Day Kindergarten class-
es at the school for the afternoon
session now start at noon instead
of at '12:30. p.m. "Board off
Education wishes to' contact .an
individual who returns from South-
bury each 'week 'day at- .about 3
p.m», and asks 'amp person doing
so 'to contact the .school" oifice,
assr"-

A curriculum, meeting of 'the
Board of Education is being held
thi* Thursday at 8 p.m. at 'the
Consolidated"' - Sotool First
honor 'roll of the year released, by
me schnal, pupiLs in
grades 4-& lists Thad Burr, '.David
H t h l d E d f M i k l
g
Hotchldss,
P a l Fo

Mieczwuiskl.
Sb J h

l , pmif M u i k l .
Paula Foyle, Mary Sbaw, John
Keil'ty, Ann Stack, • Patty Barnes,
Mary Kate Brennan, Brian. Fenn.
Patricia Kacerguis,- -David Pier-
son, Jeff Stevens, Norma Baer,
'Donna. Knudsen, Laurel Ifiler,
Doug Neuqiann,*"Peg' Sherwood,

day
participa
Wiliam Nurnbanaae;
lin Nichols and Mr*. Evelyn
vitt.

Funeral services were; haM Sat-
urday at Muaaon Funeral
Woodbury, foe A. Dale
Flanders Rd., president ot'
bury Farrel Foundry and 1
Co. division ot Textronv Ittc,
wHo. died instantly in an aaeldanfe
near Albany, N. ¥*, ,Thi

^ h th tot

been active in
United Council anjftFisad; and had
been a member q£ tna- BeJhlehem
Sabool Planning Ownprttta*.
' Besides his wjfit, the former
19616111 Littlejohn, he- is a ~
by thaee daughtew, Mrs.

Elizabeth,
Mrs. Jedhh Plommer, Bethleheni4

s. Jobo Doroshufc Atharti*
Fla.; five*, sisters, Mra

Roland
laine;

PhiJadaiQhia, Pa.; Mrs. i u
Cooper; Gran* Rapids, Mten., am
Mrs. JoAnn Clausen, Akron,
Ohio; eight grandchildren and sev-
eral nieces an'd nephews.

witfr Mrs. Bjtfpb Fc**

of the

gather there daily and interrupt
schedules and cause anxiety to
tbe staff, resulting in a. plea to
iojlts that they keep Lassie at
home . . . A union Thanksgiving1

service is to be held Nov. 22 at
the Federated Church, with the
sermon by Rev. Charles Brown of
Christ Church.

Batfttehemt^ntmle^ the 60 men>
3tejr siqgfog gCQHP waiste presents
Christina* and- serins concerts
*phicj*

d.ciicu ^*IIIUA»I was w*u .Muiucijri
with the canvass committee con4
sisting of Frank Hveem, chair-
man, Warren L, Hunt, Harold
Leever, Mrs. E. T. Walberg, Mrs.
William H. Russell and Rev. A.
H. Kauffman.

Bethjjiiem Community Club met
eve at home of Mrs. War-

Ladies' Guild of
at the

WDSB: waadttPfl* aidb ws
miP Tawsdar ntehfr a* ban*.

US., %atertown
Brtbbham.'eeHMiAtf c l u b Planning*
to disbaadLdtu« ^inabUity to se -
cjur«- aarvioes ot parents of mem^

as osapacanes at theiMnaafe*

of Wildlife and Con-
UStrn Qub met Sunday

pool to place it m ceadi-i
receiving tbe fall ship-,

"of fingarlBg
officials hajte asked

eration of residents
dogs away from

d A
g

'grounds
h t

e
large number

d i t t

acJ»iAv»d npch area
planoiDg fts Yuletide

E»c 14 . . . Funds
4»» naadadj for M«wk ot the group,
and an appeal has- been issued for
residents who feel the organtza-r
tion to be a cultural asset well
worth sustaining to enlist as a
Patron of the group, for which a
contribution of HO is asked . . .
Persons willing to assist may for-
ward a contribution to Mrs.: Frank
Granger, RFD, litchfield, or may
enroll by contacting any member
of the - Chorale .Increased
costs have made the bind appeal
necessary, and Patrons are to re^
«eive concert tickets as well as

listing of their name in pro-
of the events; ... . . The'

S^r of residents to provide need-
'o* funds to permit continuance of
tt» siagjog. gpaup "is urgently so-
licited.

€ . Tnmtr aa i Loretta Calfrey,
2T Hillcr«st Ave., have been

a wrmit to" construct a
a> dwelling' with garage .inr g

tlw basement, $10,000.

ranferf
AUTO'-UFe-

INSWUMCt
5% Auto Loans
5:10 Malm Street - Oakville

274-1711

WHY HOT??
isresttCK UP mow

SferWce

• And

LOW. LOW PRICED

Rotary Mowers Only of blade

Reel M M N M <tel|| M l pt hich of Mod*
ALL WOMt GkMftANTEED — fULlY INSURED

Fr&+ Pkk*up and Delivery
You 9*0** fay Wntil Delivery Next Spring

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 MAIN SHEET
274-2213

OAKVH.LE

CffAS. F. LEWIS

27f-t621
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Qur Fine

Selection Of

Whiskeys •

isgimng is a-oriappg-cjime
WE WISH ALL THE BESF TO YOU AND YOWtS.'!

'1HSKBS. CQifilAii
SPECIALT^S. SODAS.

Stacks of

FREE Delivery in Watertown and

WILL AGE .LIQUOR STORE

STYLElf to make you proud to own it!
performance /

20,0C» vortt of- pkture
nmiMrSit Tming.

Chassis
For GREATER

ANSELO ST. JOHN, Prop.
413 Main St. — Cafl 274-W59 — OAKVILLE

TV to'

... $20.00 up
ANTEtTKAS tNSTALLEO

| VAtf^lN BROS. TELEVISIONf
•! 125' ' St., W — 274-8737
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uiriiss Pres/dent
WeoBter B. Curtiss was elected

of the WatertowB Foun-
at the annual meeting held

recently at the Watertown Golf
He replaces Eavle Couch,

was -president for two years.
ESwted a> serve as vice-presi-

dent was HareM H. Smith. Re-
flected to office were Earle
Avery, treasurer, aad John « .
•Gafsidy, Jn, recording secretary,

tut m. Saer, M R , John « .
and -John T. -Aeardon were

for a 'five••tooted
Q

tus e
Qfter trustees 4»3ude:. . . . . ohn

... Sr., Wooster "B. Cur-
4ess, .Echravd Aeit, Wilbur « . Can-

Earie *veryt James TL -Rott,
,__. F. StfWman Hyde, .Harold
Smith, Mrs. Wlntheop W. Spencer

fe. Hickco*, Earle W
and Hexranway

A total of 16,128 4n •ppropria-
-4KRS ihss IMKn set Tjy the Founds—
•Hlon W s p f , to be

Jor *peetfcl
iHHfer 'than

Arnabg the _
to which it Has cantettuted «fre-the
Watertoww -Libpary, Watortown
Public. Health Nursing Associa-
tion, * » . , Wfctertown civic Uafon,
Inc., "Wstelfown - ©akvflle LMle
Leagi*, SaKte Ruth League, Matta
tuck Counofi df Boy Scetits, Btae
!Rratt <Oewny, Girl Seewts. Water-
ttown Chapter of the Red Cross,
Fee Wee Hockey League, Old
Town-Cemetery, and the Ftetch-

•er iudsfln Sehoiarship.
The Watertown Foundation, in-

«©tporated in lS25y began with a
'desire to raake the -community a
better place in which to Hve.

Having invited some "50 town
jeaidenta te M'Fingal Jon .Bunga-
low one evening' in October of

-1325, David Woodward "said, he had
decided it was tin*

' desh-e into action.
' ftiistt six:'' residen
^500 each as a
•Tuftd "With -'the.1
foundation

Everyone
be.-given

pot: that
iced

pledged
for the

that such a
incorporated,

fetertowri ' was to
tunity to become

Those' who pledged to
less than $100 be-

a mem
corttribute
fore 'Oct. 2i>-4925, were to:, be de-
clared chafter\menibe». ShortW
after the' a 'total of ff

• residents hail applied for charter
membership. '''Banters'' of- • more
than .Jipfl were Mr. Woodward,
Mrs. Woodward, Barley .. P. .ftob-
erts, C. -A. Haramond-Knowlton,
Horace' D. Ttaft;- Harry H. HemiJi-
way, -Dr. M. Heminway Merriman.
Oswald G. VUlard, Mrs. Richard
J. Ashworth and .Alexander J.
'Campbell.

Mr. Woodwatfl made a gift in
1926 of J5,000 for' 'the establish-
ment-of a Student'-Aid -Fund. The
fund* would lend. reasonable
amounts to' Water-town students or
graduates of Taft School who
wished to farther 'their 'education
and. -had .not sufficient 'means to do
so... -

He tentatively provided that, if
there were' not- sufficient demand
for such loans, the 'balance of the
fund might be used, for some .other
specific purpose of the Foundation
or added" to' its permanent, fund.
To date', student loans, approved

low the spirit of the gift rather
than strict instructions. •

Should the corporation be dis-
solved, its net assets would go in-
to a trust account, income from
which would be paid the Water-
town town treasurer for disburse-
ment for purposes similar to
those for which the foandafion was
established.

Hie annual meetings are h
the fourth'Tharaaay in OetdWr. B
five or more members wsrit It, the
President -can cadi a special meet-
ing. The Execufive Board meets
when and as often as necessary on
Its own 'initiative.

US On First

A total df M5 4wfr\ Junior High
School students have *een named
to the Ixster roll -for the first

aecord&ig te_ jm
. from 'Sumner

bsy, prtadpal. The n«m B
toppeft the Bst With -a total df ite
students, One eighth grade had 48,
and Ihe Seventh grade had a total
of 38.

Honor

Tirst

students are as follows:
"Ninth Grade

honors: Hose Baranaus-
kas, Nancy Bavone, Paul Bohleti,

Terry Bond, T)i-
Joanne Caporale,

Joan Bormiltni,
ane Bradshaw,
Barbara Chocholka, Scott Darling,
William Feeney, Paul Fenn, Nan-
cy Feola, Richard Grigeraitis,
Jeanne Hunter, Grace Schtenda,
Susan Tinsworth, Julia Wilson,
Jane Witty, and Michael Zubft.

Second honors: Linda Alryn,
'Linda Amabtle, Leonard Ander-
son, Aviva Brunengraber, David.
Carey, 'Craig Carmichael, Mau-
reen- Carney, 'Lorene Chartaon-
neau. John Corcoran, 'Rebecca
Cowperthwaiti Joseph Czar, -Ilob-
ert Deary,- James Greenwood,,
Mary Ann Handara, Janet -Hast-
ings, Patricia -Hogan, 'Sandra Jac-
•fin' ''Betsy Johnson,- Louis. Juli-

h
f u , B e y ,
« » . Dorottiy Kbsha, Nancy Kuli-

Watertown ttgh
S c M 1N7 aass
HoMs&h&urikMi

The Watertown High School
Class of 1917 recently held its
45th anniversary reunion with a
dinner at the White Fence Inn,
Thomaston,

Of the original 19 in the class,
IS are living, and 12 attended the
dinner. Letters were received by
the three who were unable to tft-
tend.

Those who came the longest dis-
tance ware 'from Baltimore, Mar-
yland and Steansvflle, N. 7.

The only other reunion held by
class* was 30 years ago.

A total of 331 complaints were
vestjga*a aafl {? tfrmsts made

by the jP©«oe department in >Qc-
%**r aec«rdii« to the mertthlyw-
port pr«Mmt«a to the Police CORI-

t r s «t a remnt meeting.
{Mntft >w«rei aeneral, 375;

vandal*, 21; awSdants, 12; emer-
gencies, seven; fires, five;
thft ft

teresfc bnSutSst: motor vehicle,
32; breach -of ¥&toct two; other
towns, two; assault, one, said -ob-

4lt«rtrtsre, one.
Parking tickets fesaed totaled

32 ane that* were -seven written
-warnings issued.

Goods reeovewd irrcladett: one
portable radio, one wallet contain-
ing f23, and two cars.
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Miss Isabella RoweB, recenfly
elected president of the Pembroke
College Club, will be the hostess
for the fall meeting at her home
in Watertown, Monday, November
19th at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Smith, Watertown,
who is an elected member of the
Alununte Board of Pembroke Cot-
tage in Brown University, will re-
port on the throe day activities of
the Alumnae Cauncfl ^November
H, 35, and M in Providence,
Rhode Island. The Coendl thsme
this yew s "Goais For Ameri-
cans". The keynote adSres was
given by Clffiord C. Nelson, eie-
etuttve vkse presldeKt ot The
American Assemble.

All load Bembrdtoe alumnae are
invited to attend this meeting.
Farther tnfonracttan concerning
the acttyWea tif_g*e group may be
l rron Sirs. John

JfT"! HOC or -tttm I n .

"WHflStilKK

Watertown Postmaster Lucy
Leonard has announced the re^
eipt of a new Christmas Stamp,

designed especially for 'the holiday

The four-cent ..stamp will serve
a dual, "function., Mrs. .Leonard
aM, being seasonably 'decorative

in addition to assuring' preferred
handling for Christmas cards
when used to send 'the greetings

class.

kauskas, Cheryl
Maddox..

Kuncas,
Maisto,

Paul
Peter

Mazurski, William. McCleary,- 'Da-
vid " McLean, Marianne Tfttler,
'Deborah Mills, Steven Paletsky,
'Ifictard Paqoette, Eltzabeth Rich-
mond:, Ve'ronice, Rbbferts," Mary-
,anne Stanisz, Stanley ;Suvoski,
Lena- Svemdaen, Soyi "<Eracy, Car-
ol Upton, .Edward Stephen. Wash-
burn, and Moreen Zanavich.

Eighth Grade
First honors: Henry Allen, Judy

Capalupo, NeNean Gailevege, Rob-'
ert Hazen, Joanne Hickcox, Ruth
Kazakaitis, Walter Khox, Mark
McMahon, :Robert Nelb, Frances
Smith, George Sweeney, .and Rob-':
ert Toltes.

Second honors: .Angelina Ad-
'dona, .Ja.net Austin,, .Joseph Avel-
lani, Margaret Barrett, Raymond
BeJlemare. L1 n. d"a Bradshaw.
Christopher Burke, W i 11 i a m
Camp, Margaret Caney, Cathy

Cirelli,' Thomas
CuruIIa, Daniel
Ericsen, P'atri-

Carney, Phyliss
"Cook, Rosemary
Desbola, William
cia Fiammla, Kevin Gallagher,
Wayne Garthwaile, Diane: Gold-
berg, Joy Halliwell, Thomas Hew-
itt, William Hiokey, Nancy Hull,
Candy Innes, C a t h y LaVoie,
Charles LJchwalla, Craig Peters,
John Pratt, David Quadrate, Su-
san Reed,, Alice Rodeo, Veronica.

or outstanding, 'total $1-7,357.92.
The general ...fund totals $120,-

.. 851.68.
The membership is not 182.
The Foundation ' is not a. Trust

Company. It will not" Accept gifts. | Ruselowski, Janice Sci.on.ti, Susan,
on condition that it pay the Income
to designated beneficiaries for
staled periods, and thereafter use
either it .or the principal for other
purposes. It prefers, 'that dtonors
indicate- 'their •desires," and. the
Trustees" .will use' every effort to
carry .'them, out, but: must have the
right. If conditions 'Change, to fol-

Slager, Kane' Zabara, and Ruth,
Zdanis.

Seventh Grade
First honors.:: Linda, 'Camp, -Sar-

ah Clark, • William,. Gailevege,
•Charles, Gignac, David' GUrsky,
Nancy Hathaway, John Lorenz,
Richard Pearson, Antonia Spino,
Diane Simpson,, and Susan Taylor.

.Second .honors: Margaret 'Bates,
Joyce Carusillo, Harry Connor,
Hugh, Darling, Unda" DuMaine,
Charles Fray, Roger Gervais,
Janice Goodwin., Alan Hostetler,
'Barbara Hugick', Gary -Kontout,
'Dennis Levesques, Patricia Lock-
hart, Betty Logue, Kathleen La-
•Russo, June,1 Lovelace, _Nanc,y"
Mazzote, Marcia Nadeau, Darrell
Nelson, Carol Pistilli, James

Charles Roberts, Joanne
Rubbo, 'Charlotte" Seymour, Patri-
cia Stukshis, Cynthia. Woodbury
.and Kenneth Yurgelam.
• • • • • • • • • • •« • • • • * • • • • • • •

ADVERT tS ING
SPECIALTIES

Items to choose from
Calenders, ball point pens,

business printing, etc
'GIFTS lor anniversaries,.
banquets and' openings.
Decals, Bumper Strips,
Windshield Stickers.

STEPHEN MENTUS
'274-4291

* •• • m m • • '•'* •"• • • mm • • m • • •

SAVE! SAVE SAVE!
At WATERTOWN CO-OP.

be«b-
Fedtoral

of Masons
at Masonic Hall, Main

A sapper will be served
members of the Eastern Star at

-6:30 p.m., to be followed by an
esMrapttfieation of the Master ^ ~
son's Degree by the Past
of «»e " "

Mrs. Frank Jodd, T>rtoctp«a of
Poflc Snhooi, showed sttiee and

4X
dxen in the f6Sk

at « » monthly
meeting of the W t
Aseeotatikn tet
dren held Friday

Ghartes %ibeck,
the Asyiojaaon, i
The baBtnese ipu'l of tte ig,
and a report on the MfMtlM of'
the A—PBtetten « * ! * • « ftar the

of nervines ha the

»ea
Chil-

of
oVer

hsve change df "thp 'Mterary
• at the meeting <4f die

< B̂Mttge tomorrow eve—
-__, a t« o'<ftoek in Masonic BaH.
the mogram will be m keeping
vrtth Thanksfftving.

Master Florence Byrnes win
lireside over the Iwsiness session
an& reHreshmems will be served
by Mrs. Mildred Taylor and her
committee.

Christmas Shower Held
A Christmas gift shower for pa-

tients1 at Fairfield State Hospital
was held last week at the home 'df
Mrs. Herbert, -Luleowsiri," BticWng-
*hnii St., Oakvilte'.,

Atte'nding' 'the' shower were': Mrs.
William BusI, Miss Andrea Busi,
Mrs. James 'Carney, .Bliss Mar-
garet Carney, Mrs.. Alphonse Cir-
iello, Miss Mary Cirtello, :Miss
Lillian Cunningham, Mrs. William,
Greenwood, Jr.,, Mrs.. Bernie
Kosho, Mrs. 'Carl :Luttitski, Mrs.
Mary 'Semnetz, ST., Miss Barbara
Semenetz, and !Miss Mary Seme-
netz.

The coff.ee hours, are being spon-
sored by the Watertown-Oakville
Mental Healm Committee. 'Chair-
mien to charge of arrangements
are Mrs. Harold, Ruh, Mrs. Rich-
ard, Bozzuto and Mrs. Charles H,
Buckingham.

serves

&s-

Hetirded GMMran and
tictptfte In National
ChBAren's 'Week, which
Nov. II.

A Chrstmas Cart sale tollowed
JBrs, Sudd's, preaentatton.

Face Home. Plalnfietd BAve.
Lot 41, has been grantefl a l»er-
mit_ to construct a. floe Worn
uWeiiiitg, 'With one *c&r ^BTH^^ IO
basement, $10,000.

Face Homes, Plainfield Drave,
Lot 42, has been granted a per-
mit to construct a "five room,
dwelling with garage te basement,,
510.000.

ANNETTES
Flower Shea

FLOWERS

Old Colonial Road O^kvllte'
TEL. 274-2770

(Laurier and Annette Thibautt)
— F r e • ID e 1 i v • r y —-'

L O W A. LAUDATE
, • • • • • " " " " • • • •

'OIL.. SI
REMINGTON CHAIN SAWS

SALES - SSWICE . REMML

SINfatlNOS
A * * " • - -

PLASTICS, IMC.

• am

ANTIFREEZE
.. BIRD 'ICED1

- ft 'REDERS' -

SNOW FLOWS
TINGLEY

'BOOTS' & MffifDOfS

:

SHOW SHOVfLS
General Line of HaRfw«r»

mi l
w n w r STREBT — mmmmmm ~ 1

274-2112

l
1
f

-with m fcng listame oo«. .,-fent ttmre svrrmkxxiy
saaMtohmmvwM ffii«o«irfnrtaf lust imogin*

call wM maim b&th<mfyuf*tl.

4Mb to Jbfd a mrprise j j a % % lelephom-

The Sowtkmm -Hsw

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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I THIS ONE DIONT' GET AWAY." Former Oakvltlfr Assistant
Postmaster Walter Hodges Is shown with the 99-pound Jewflsh
which he helped land while on a recent d«ep-sej
•ton In the Quiff off Mexico off the coast of Florida.

TcdeOf A Fish
ihe One Which

Get Away
I Walter Hodges the well .known,
i and respected ' former Assistant

' Postmaster of 'the Oakville 'Post
•Office, recently 'wrote to Town
;-Times - sports, editor Bob Palmer
: concerning an exciting and inter-
I esting "experience while on a, fish-
I tug' 'trip to the Gulf of Mexico off,
[Florida. • • •

He writes, that he was, fishing:
'for Grouper 'with, a light rod and,

..- 'feel with expound test line', 'when
-f he-had_A strike which almost tore
- " the' pole from his hands. "The1, fish

- ' .was, much too large for' 'the light
. equipment, anil Tgr. Bodges was
; 'unable to' bring' him to the surface.
i Spotting his predicament, 'the
' mate on 'the beat snapped, 'the'line,'s nod remarked that it must be a
1 Jewflsh on 'the other end,. He said
i If 'they didn't .get: rid. of the fish,1 'the Grouper " fishing would be
' spoiled lor' the day. .,
», The mate "then baited, a drop
" lime, the size of a clothesline, with

* ' .a two-pound Grant Fish, and
- dropped it in where' Mr. .Hodges
, .had 'been fishing. The line' had. no
; more' than hit 'bottom when, 'the fish.
i'struck. It 'took' both 'the' mate and.
I an assistant to1 'bring the1 fish to
* the surface where the Captain
", promptly dispatched it with., a well
.'placed shot from, a .22' * rifle.

The' buge fish, was, 'boated,,,
: brought to shore' 'where it was
I weighed, tipping' the scales at 99
', pounds.

- • Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, who have
been living in .Florida" since, bis

* retirement nearly a year ago, are
' now .residing at 6855 Blind Pass,
- Rd,, St. Petersburg Beach, 6, Fla.

„ James Innes, Lot No. 9, 95 Oak
St., has, been, issued m permit "to

. construct a four room „ cape cod
with, garage' .in basement, $13,900.

fLJ. BLACK* SON. lac*
-" FAIRBANKS-MORSE

WATER SYSTEM!.
UAMMB AI»D wmmwttm

Wh H4-WSS

' THINK, OF' FLOORS
THINK ' O F . . . "

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
63S E. Main

Btauty
S a 1 o n

George Bttildinfl, .Malm Street .
Plenty of Free Parking

JOHN « . ONBLL

FUNERAL HOMI
. PHONE 274-5006 -

Voting Total
129 Higher
TlKBI

Corrected, figures on the voting
in last 'Tuesday's election here in-
dicate 'the total vote' was 129 high-
er than, the'. figure listed, in last
'week's Town Times.

Omitted from last week's total
were the 13' absentee 'ballots cast
in the First 'District. "These votes
'boost the First .District total, to
3,694 and the total. 'vote .for the
town, to' 6,691. Second 'District; fig-
ures, were' correct.

Instead of just, .under .85 per
cent," 'the corrected,, figures boost''
the total .vote to about 86.5 .per
cent of the' town's registered vot-
ers, even, more' of' "a record for
an off-year election than, original""
ly stated. The '.revised First Dis-
trict vote' .also shows "that 88 per
cent of 'the 4,144 voters. in 'the
district either went to the polls
or "cast' absentee 'ballots.

.Four write-in votes were re-
corded,, all in the First District.
'One was for Congressman Frank:
Kowalski for U.S. Senator -and:
'three for' Archie Aitcheson for'
State Representative.

.All Ifive constitutional amend-
ments were given " overwhel
support in both districts.'" For the
'town,, question one had, 1,626. yes
.and 134: no votes; question two,
1,512' yes,' and 180 no; question
three, 1,488 .yes and -,210 no; ques-
tion four, 1,531' yes 'and 1/4 no;
and question five,, 1,580 yes and
ISO no.

Speaking of . . .

SPORTS
By BOB PMJMEA

Watertown High School, in the
process of rebuilding its lost bas-
ketball prestige under new coach
Don Borgnine, faces an ambitious
20-game schedule in the about-tc-
start campaign.

Several newcomers have been
added to the list of opponents this
season including Wilby, Wood-
bury, Wamogo and Wolcott, which
along with the old standbys like
Litchfield, Thomaston, New Mil-
ford, Regional of Falls Village
and Amity go to make a more at-
tractive lineup.

Borgnine has some promising
material in the ranks but be will
have his work cut out for him
nevertheless. Even with two pro-
ficient scorers like Laurynd Men-
tus and Bobby Palmer who next to
Richie Kross were the two highest
point makers in Indian history, the
school failed to qualify tor tourney
play in either of the last two
yeaw. •"

Heading the returning- regulars
from last season's wguad wit? be
Rusty D'Ambrose and ^Bentin
SehfUab*. * A year's difference
should make these five-lads ptettp

Danny Simons, a nigh point get-
ter on the jayvees a year ago,
should again assume a similar
role 'with the varsity.

Anyway, we shal- see who and
what: develops, as, the new hoop
season gets underway shortly. As
a matter of "fact, a 'week from to-

'Swift' Junior High for the ..season's
opener. That "is; the day" after
Thanksgiving instead of the usual

" d. Evetraditional game'.
CUFF NOTES

Gary Ruggeri, Oakville youth, is
doing Just mm as a member of the

-evidencePr College Frosh cross-
track team . . . Buddy

i th
country y
lieskum's week of hunting in the
wilds of Maine did not go for
naught as he and compel
bagged the deer they went for

Dom Calabrese and Emile
Bussemey hope to have the same
type of luck while engaging in the
same sport in Vermont territory
during the current week . . .
Congratulations to Mr. and' Mrs.
Bill Becker- (the former Dorothy
Cutler) on the arrival of their
first son, Robert Allen last lion-
day. Bill is our old pinch bitter
from the Highland Cubs A. C.

REMINISCING
. Speaking' of the Highland Cubs
A. C., 'they were a 'group of '.young
athletes (teenagers) who tepre-
sented the Falls Ave-Sunnyside
Ave district of town in, whatever
sport' 'the .season 'might call for.

In 'those days, 'each section of
Oakville ted such 'teams. "They
were 'the Buckingbans, the Davis.
St. boys, Melrose,' Riverside and
the Newtown Heights.' The' latter
.district, although on, 'the Water-
bury side, most always competed
'with, or against Oakville teams;...

'What 'keen rivalry ''in,' these
.neighborhood, skirmishes. Nobody
had, to 'buy "the equipment except:
the' players, and the ball fields;
we're' homemade too. Wie even ere-'
ated our own^axgiinients, 'but 'ev-
eryone' came* out alive. It's a won-
der, 'because if 'there' is anything
more bruising Hum, a couple of
sandlot .. football teams playing
football against: one' .another with
only' maybe' • a. couple of helmets
.and shoulderpads among the entire

Imm
sma
Of course you Inow that the trick ti >mAMmM

cost need, not batter your budget. You can,

The remit enrichens ani owlets yottr nomft. So come to
Cornwall Bridge. Or we'll come to fwwit l i a shoves of
•waffles to lay at, jour fec

gang, then we - haven't edme
across yet in our life time. '

We'd like to see if some thjese
young punks who think it's toogh
to fight with lead pipes and other
homemade weapons go in against
some of these football playing kids
we knew. The boys and the butties
would, soon be separated.

Met Hank Eykehloff at Bill Quig-
ley's recently and * the former
WHS, UConn and Olympic soccer
star gave us an item for use in
these portals.

Unfortunatly the note has been
mislaid and the memory isn't suf-
ficient to recall it either. But what
we^do remember is the fact that
we have heard much good about
the work Henry is doing at Wood-
bury High, both in the teaching
field (agriculture is his specialty)
and in helping develop soccer
players.

Co-Capt. Chris Oliver, son :of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Oliver of
Cherry Ave. is one of the fin*
trackmen Coach Chick Lawsonfjas
had the pleasure of coaching ^t
Sacred Heart.

Not only does' Chris win meet
after meet for the East Enders
but is the type of young man mat
makes coaching tr pleasure, a gobd
leader, an all out desire to win
and a gentlemen. Those quaiifioa-
ttons make for a top- notch athlete
every time.

Sure we admit the American
Football League isn't up to the
standards of its. rival NFL, hut
the Boston "Patriots 'and. Denver
'Broncos put .on. a much 'better foot-
ball game than, the, Giants-Dap ~
fiasco .last.. .Sunday. - ' '
• 'The' Cowboys, couldn't live up to

'their' advanced billing .of' a,. five
point underdog and were out of 'the
contest early in the' first half
while the AFL game was a real
thriller' that; went all, the way down
'the wire'.

Turkey Shoot
Set For Sunday

'"The Watertown, Fish and. Came
Association will 'hold, its annual
Turkey Shoot on 'Sunday, Nov. 18,
at the dub grounds on Echo Lake
Road.".Activities 'will start at 10:30
a.m., with, 'trap shooting .and 22

TRADE-IN OLD CCHMS
for BOWLING at.
TURNPIKE LAMBS

831 Straits Tpke, Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)

Chamber Musk *';
Recital Friday
At Taff School

Residents, of 'this area will have
a rare opportunity to' bear cham-
ber music played '.in, a true cham-
ber setting, when cellist William
Myers, graduate student at' the „
Yale School, of Music, presents a
recital in. the Upper .School Com-
mon Room of the Taft School this
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

..Myers received his Bachelor of
Music degree' .from, Boston Uni-
versity and Mastser of Music 'from.
Hartt College in Hartford. While
currently studying the' cello .at,
Yale under Aldo Parisot, 'he plays
in the symphony orchestras of Wa-
terbury, New Haven, and Fair-
field. From 1948 to 1961 he was
string instrument specialist in the
public schools of Flint, Michigan.

In his informal recital at Taft
Friday evening, Myers' will play
Veracini's Sonata, Bach's Suite
No. 3- for Unaccompanied Cello,
Quracy Porter's Poem, and the
Sonata No. 1 in D Minor by De-
bussy. His accompanist will be
Charles Aschbrenner, a graduate
of the University of Illinois now
studying piano under Bruce St-
monds at Yale.

Christmas
Cheeks Mailed
- Waterbury Savings Bank hal"an-

nounced that 1962 Christmas Club
'Checks totaling, 51,440,316 have
'been mailed 'to 16,380 members.
'The 'bank aim disclosed that Its
most 'popular' saving plan was 52
'weekly for' a total completed
Christmas Club of $100. WSB's
1963' •"Christmas Club is now open
at all eight offices.

rifle shooting at Fitz luck:
The affair is open, to the public

and many turkeys will be given
away.'- Refreshments will be avail-
able,, along with free' clam broth.

James Sweeney
iJ s Sw

'the committee1.

e
is chairman of

RBfTAL SERVICE
Sanders—Polishers .

lEdgers —Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

MADE ' -

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street * Watertown"

PAINT A COLORFUL
WELCOME
YODI PORCH

SHERWIN-WILUAMS

PORCH and FLOOR
ENAMEL

Toughest floor enamel you can
buy. Made to waft on, romp ofl-
withstands heavy foot traffic.. Jn-
doors, outdoors. Rolls or brushes
on easily. One coat
covers solidly. Sticks
tight. Dries fast.
Beautiful rich colors.

ENAMEL

BUILDING SUPPLY
274.25SS

mm
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OSOOREB- — 'TIM- * • .tMfrv**r €#" N»
a* 4:30' attack' In n» tl
ftubsis ©fflloi lit'
M - to >«•&•••**•

off" saM." adlMtiWatlM
EM*-" m i * tfil* Cowrt

C r A , B

ttam
5B-

each o r

t a l i ttant' aaatguMlv and return

NWVIN, 9«
TT'li/ISW

Estate erf

late, of
WALTER STAWSKI

In, D i d District, <

"6:RDERBt> — 1*M" saW

pendency • erf si
lime Mid p * w (rf h w l n g Httraan,, -
'la Mil pttrflGMis toMowii "kci" ibm <blPH)i
'estate, by* eawHw" • t o w o» •;

Ing a

parties. a» «m.. or" tatonv, •
November, Wtt.

LOST: Very shy large white dou-
ble foreiwwed -cat;; light grey
ciwvn, saddle and tall. HUM' have
'been aeeti along UtchfMd :Ri,.

betwM«: HoAAcfrr .and- KUlorin 'Hi;
Any inf6rmation weltometf. Re-
ward. 2TMI4L

WILL. BABY SIT for 1 or 2 chil-
. dren at', my, heme.. Gall, 274-2448j

RWtr: ;Tw© ̂ toonSi one be*-'
room, funiistted, 239 Potter SL

NOW IS TMt TIME- to' dress up
ytwr home for the* Holiday*. Start
witM a new Carpet; and see how
yo«r home will take on a 'new
itaH. Odr s«ock« were never lai^-
Mf Tale advantage of oar low
prices on Mill Emm and- Rem-
nants. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
ailG- ffi'O'P, Cornwall
CoiBi. Tel. ORIeans 2-fitM.

: FOR SALE .
5 Rooms* (2 Bedrooms), attractive
Rwroh wltb full oeilar, btrali Mtcfe--
en cabinets, oak floors, large din-
ing room,. on 124x140 plot at Far
'View Circle in:- Watertown. Direc-
tions: Wbodbury Road to Guern-
seytown > Road, left forfê  post; gotf
course on Crestview Drive, right
on Platt Road 1/3 ''nolle papt Cher-
ry Farm to 'Stuiunit Farm, to Far
View Circle. This home now be-
ing- completed Immediate Occu-
pancy! $500 down, PS monthly to'
start;, then lower payment based
on, ad-year mortgage. Wll accept
best offer over $10,000- Contact
pointer' now working at house, or
phone Mr. Green, (.212) F I . %-
39W.
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PJstoia
XT' 11/IS/iI'

DISTRICT OF WATEHTCWN, tk., PRO-
BATE COURT, MBWIIWIM it,: A;O., MB?

PR.ANK"Mi'Kirn
iaie' 'Off mfUMTww/tn^, m SA

'The Cowl of PrSlwt« for" th»-
Watertown- ialti limited

of
six

their aocMMr, properly att«twt, MfflJn said
time, wlltobe mbmrmt a rteovwy. AH per-
sons IMaMM to said- E«t<1^ mm requested

, Gtoeutrtx
Wmmf

CWi.1 Jtlia
e*o Airy. F

Pw-'OrMraTiOnrt:
a

tt m*
TT"l'1i/IS/«:

tam of
!*!(» A.M.,

at tl>» Offlcs

N»TICE OF BIO
• ' " .SAND-

.SealM1 Mdi nr* !nvtt«# «M wiH M re-
ceived byi, 'Hie ' Town' M
WatertowrW Cora*ctt^.t
Thund«ir.>NsM«nitar^»i lMt, at tl>
of the 'TMMI Mamgeir. Tow» KMH.AIMMK,
4M Main Street, W t̂eYtown. rt wMcfi tirtw
and :plM«t'fbev • will br putUcty--<*Mmd M
read 'tor' temlshlng ye»r[y raquiMmanfli of
sand.

Deliver!*! to start December 1, 1»C
BWs h>« receive cooj.tderatfon rmut be In

•"Hie hamlf»"0f" the Totni AU<WK»T or MB
aiuthorlied'rearrtefftattve not'litar Ihair « •
day and1 - hour' stoove-mentlooed- and
b I l

y u stoovementlooed- and mott
bt In saalM envekip*" pWnty .niarfeed "BW
en Sand".

SpecffScaihm areravstMM at me OMce
™ J5S_I*"* MmamK, Ymm- Hall AMMK;,

'The Tg«l M»naa*f re«^*«» the rtoM to
••cetpt v i » M any «• aH'HHs. to M N C
« » MwjjrtHtat, or. to. accept any ' Bid

S " • MVfM »•' T«m

JAMES L. SULLIVAK TWn
'I ' " TT 11/lS/tt

FOB: 'S«fyK'" 2 pahs 'hews hockey
•katML^alMt 5' 'and:: ft Uh»< nem
O i l 219.1MS,

FOR SAVE: MSB CHevcolet. I t
runs! Best offer takes it* Gall
274-461D. .

SEWING
Drapes' t& your1

your rrmterlal. Estimate* free.
NEAT — PA8T - RBAWNABLB

2T4~48C2 - "

SEASONBD FIREWOOD for sale.
Delivered. Call 2T4-8217.

" EfcWL JEWELKfW
EXPERT W*TCH ANDC Ci-OCK

487'-' "Main- 'Street,
2744029'

Oafcvilte

CUSTOM .slip covers ancL draper-
ies at Decorations - By Gladys.
Now located at 168 Maiii • St.

RUGS, CARPETS,^ ROAOLOOM8
—Minor's 'Valley, Rug Sen**, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rut3 asd
Carpets, ' cleaned: h&
Kalpef llCkr©' nocML

FOR: RENT: — . Floor
floor"" polishers, sandinj1 chfees, transit and

mar-

Wat»r«0wn I
Echo tialte Sd., WfitartOwn

Ttel. 214-2555'
GENE HAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot: Water, Warm, Air and Air
'GtmiltkBAlg. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORF, WtttbrtOtrf. TM."

E
:8M1'TTVS' SIGN SHOP

Truck
174-3849

reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimatm 'Tel 2744387.

ErWlPSS AUTO BODY WOrfWB
One of th'e most completely

equipped Paint, and. Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

tirocnfapdB&teJtcing.

At OMntt IP: Prhrt« ol Newtown
Decorator- Orspety. Slipcover

Upbofatery Fabrto at 5ft- to
" 'off l ist Price. Always

M În St. (Rt. 25). Newtown
Conn.

DRESSMAKING
274-3795.

and' alterations,

8TAHT A1 OLUB) 'Get' your fall
- dothes free.- Phone Davidson's

Dress Shop, 274-4149.

NEXT KKR?mmnm

•irt

TIME N O W TO
OPEK YCXiR

CHRISTMAS CLUB
AT FIRST FEDERAL

SELECT YOUR CLUB FROM TUB CHAXT BELOW:

i ste i $ro i i«»- i

FIRST FEDERAL SAVUKT&S
AMD LOAN ASSOOATTON OF

• 50 Leavenworth Street •

. mTBlTOWN OFHCE • 65i MAIN STBffT

RESOURCES EXCEED $58^006,060

,=.,.!

I
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1« —TOWN TIME* (WATEflXOWN, CONN.), NOV. H IMS

AUTOGRAPHED SHEETS of 1962 Christmas Seals were pre-
sented 'to" officials or the 1962 Christmas - Seal Campaign for the
Greater Waterbury area recently, at a ceremony at Bethany Air-
port The seals were designed -by Paul Dohanos, of Weatport, and
autographed. seals were' presented to the 1.2 local Tube rcu fosis
League Association* across the state. Pictured, left to right, are
Mrs. Hfitting Olson, Naugatuek, chairman of the 1962 Christmas
Seal campaign for the Tuberculosis League of the Waterbury Area;
8/Sgt. David Eigner, of' the Connecticut Civil Air Patrol; Mrs.

' Harry" Henderson, of' Woodbury, Chairman of the Volunteer Com-
mittee of the League; and Mrs. James McConville, of Woodbury,

: membtr of the .League's Volunteer Committee, " "

Autographed
Christmas Seals

'Three members of the' Tubercu-
losis 'League.' of 'the Waterbury
.Area, received 10 sheets of Christ-
mas Seals autographed by their
designer, Paul. Dohanos, of' West-
port, In a. brief ceremony at Beth-
any Airport recently.

Taking 'part were Mrs. Hilding
Olson, chairman of the 1962
Christmas Seal campaign; Mrs.
Harry Henderson, Woodbury,
chairman .of' 'the Volunteer Com-
mittee 'Of the 'League; and Mrs..
James McConville, of' Woodbury,
member of 'the1 League's Volun-
teer Committee. The Seals were
presented to the group by S/Sgt.
David - Einer, of the Connecticut

, CIvffl--A.il- Patrol. • - - -
'Similar ceremonies took place

across the stale through the co-
operative efforts of the Connecti-
cut Tuberculosis anil 'Health As-
sociation, the C.A..P. and 'the" 12
local Tuberculosis Associations.

"We all are proud that 'the de-
signer of this .year's Christmas
Seal, selected: by a. committee of
tiie National Tuberculosis Associ-
ation, fa a Connecticut 'resident,1"
Mrs;. Henderson sail.. "We feel
this will Increase' 'the interest of
all in 'the' Christmas Seal .and will
'lie of .great help in making the
1962 campaign a ' success." She
urged all residents of the Water-
town-Woodbury .area- to' buy .and.
use Christmas Seals.

James. B. Donnelly, Executive
-jWrector of - the . Ttuberculosis
league, stated that " tuberculosis
still is a. matter of great: concern
JII the Greater Waterbury Area.

. "Amy one newly reported' case of'
tuberculosis is too many,"' he
said, .."yet we' still average 10
cases a' 'week in Connecticut. - Of:
'these... 'the .greater Waterbury area

Q Moods -
Committee On
European Tour

Rep. John S. Monagan (D-Conn.
is , chairman, .of' a . Bouse' of
Representatives Sub-committee
'which departed by plane' last; week-
end <on a. special study mission to
.Europe involving visits; to .some of
.the countries behind,, the .Iron. Cur-
tain,.

.Rep. Monagan was asked to head
the sub-committee by Chairman
'Thomas E. Morgan (P-Pa.) .of 'the
House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee. The sub-committee also. - in-
cludes Representatives Harris B.
McDowell, • Jr.. (D-Del.); William
S. Broomfield (R-Mich.); 'Robert
P. Griffin (R-Mich.>; and Lindley
Beckworth,. (D-Texas. >.".

'The Monagan Sub-committee
studies; will be in. further 'pursuit
'Of 'the 'work; recently completed 'by

the Captive Nation* Sub-commit-
tee. Rep. Monagaa chaired hear-
ingB conducted by the Captive Na-
tions Sub-committee daring the
recent session of Congress. His
work has been praised by Perenc
Nagy, former Premier of Hungary
and by the New England District,
Knights of Lithuania.

Among scheduled stops of the
study group are Moscow, War-
saw and Vienna, with visits also
planned in Bonn, West Berlin,
Copenhagen and Lisbon.

Mrs. Monagan will accompany
her husband on a portion of the
study trip. It is expected that the
Monagan Sub-committee will be
Joined by other members of the
House Foreign Affairs Sub-com-
mittee on Europe who are work-
ing on other European problems
including the Soviet oil offensive.
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32nd Degree '
Lafayett Consistory, of Bridge-

port, Titular Body of 32nd Degree
Masons of the Valley's of Bridge-
port, New Haven and Waterbury,
will confer the 32nd Degree upon
a class of more than 100 candi-
dates in Naugatuek, Monday De-
cember 3, it was announced by
Clifford G. Johnson, Commandep-
in-Chlef of the Consistory.

The 32nd Degree will be con-
ferred at the new Naugatuek High
School Auditorium, Rubber Ave-
nue. This portrayal is made pos-
sible due to the excellent facifi-

School, which tn itself will be of
major interest to 'tie many mem~-
bers of the .Scottish Rite living .in
'the' Naugatuek .area. This is. 'the
first 'time, that the 33tod" Degree
has had. the opportunity to 'be. con-
ferred upon candidates in this
area.

Gerald D. Heunberg, 33rd De-
gree, is Director of the work.
Donald G. Kimball, 33rd Degree,
and Albert H. Platt, .M.S., are Di-
rectors of the Consistory cast
who will portray the Degree in full
ceremonial form.

The combined Scottish Rite
Choirs of Waterbury, New Haven,
and Bridgeport, as a Consistorial
Choir, will take part in the Pres-
entation of the Degree. "
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CHRISTMAS ALBUM

accounted for 38 cases. There al-
so 'were 12 'deaths- due1 to' tubercu-
losis .In. this area'. This is; why we
.most continue our campaign .and
control - program against 'this in-
fectious diease until, our goal, of
.complete' eradication of tubercu-
losis is . accomplishecL"

•ETMJHBI

•IAIN ST., BETHLEHEM
Phone 286-7878

BARBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE -
'T«i. 274-3284 or 274-1220

WANTED!!
200 USED POWER MOWERS

Trade In Your Old Mower .

•'.NOW
Up To $50 Trade Allowance

On Our 1963 MOTO-M0WER

Retail Price:
IS" , $179.95
20" $219.75

EASY PAYMENTS
'If Your Mower Runs,

WHITES POWER MOWER
SALES ft SERVICE

714 MAIN STREET OAKVILLE
274-2213

-OMff TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

mm«mm'mmmmm»*m ALBUM TWO

Only $
•Stow\Fora Wonderful'

Family Christinas

When Snow Says"NO!7..

GO...GO...GOODYEAR!
New and better WHITER TIRES
3-T NYLON SUBURBANITES

6e»<Jye«r'i ntw duratift raHw tbat
l lRi . Ertra-Traction whw irwwuw-
EirtTiMiltafe mm It doesn't. Now-
.IH the m gnat tire tt*t takes Hit
"Nolri«rtofSHOWI

TUBELESS
JM t 13 Micfe
p!u» t»« »nd Urt
off pur ear. PROVED

2 1 MONTH
Other Goodyear Winter Tires-priced «s low as $12Ui^dM moantedfree!

NATION*WIDE ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY GUARANTEK-Ail New Goodyear
Auto Tires Are GuoraJiteed Nation-wida: 1. Against normal road fcazawlt—L e. blowouts,
fabric breaks, cuts - except repairable punctures. Limited to original owner for number of
months specified. 2. Against any defects in workmanship and material without limit as to
time or mileage. • Goodyear tire dealers in the fj. S. or Canada will aaake adjustment allow*
ance on new tire based on original tread depth remaining ami. entrant "Goodyear price."

See FRANK or LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMAND'S
DEPARTMENT

•in M M
ft »;«

— 274-2538 . — . OAKYILLE
to 1 P.M.
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